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MISCELLAN Y.
SHIPWRECK.
tht tttalintUnK SM im D*y«r * ci)rl,
On th« briglU »kv«ever a frown 5
Kavef *h omen bf oottfng fete,
<
WIMnimy b^lntifnl bnrk, wl4h her cgstly frolghtj

tn Jhe glory rfnO(in,^*nt doirn.

eoldly.leqedied from.e a“l*4 b^proi.
Wftt
wltn «torm».tooopfli
$y Tontt ild Cbnrtge fiobl)’ menherf:
The Niile ««M iweei* bjl U)Te>» own hand*
Th* redder wge bold by I^ontJhe merolleei ena ahohe ftlU and fair,
The piti^ w«T«a
c**™’
No whUper of woe In the wooing bileb<bi
The gnlft p««w>d o»er the aleeplng aoea,
The tnaoheroo* eir waa balm.
Whh happy lahghter, with joyoni droams.
We glidM In /eadem faith |
Than—the snllenlar on the annken rock)
The grinding oraab, thp horrible ahook;
Tha hei^long pinnge to death.
A moment's whirl of boiling foam,
A shriek tbrongb.the alumborous day,
Then, smooth blue waters and calm blue skies,
And the startled birds with their keen dark eyes,
'Intent on their darling prey.
The bright sea dimpled, the brkht sun sliene,
With ho cloud nor white crest necked;
-A Ihbhsasd barks'sailed gaily pdst,
A thousand flags light shadows oast.
Where my beautirul boat was wrecked.
Wrecked, with Its hopes, its loves, its trusts,
'ISunk deep to the sea-wews broWii,
The great world turns dnd the great waves break;
What should either heed of the moan we.make,
When a life or a ship goes down'/

,etjr
[From Harper's Magazine.]

STOEY OF A HANDKEROHIEF.
Were they husband and wife, or brother and
bister ?
It was certain that he looked quite young for
1^ married man, and that she looked altogether
JO.
Itoo young for a married woman. Moreover,
■there waa a irolicsoraeness in their manner to
Bch other, a child like gayeiy in the way they
based along the beach and splashed each oth' with pebbles, which all failed to accord with
r«et/
our grave Anglo-American notions of matrit t»>
aonial modes ot felicity.
»nV,'
age.
On the other band he was blonde and she
and '
ablj
Iwas brunette, he was tall and she^ was little.
uAte
I n' I IThe people at the Fequot House (New London,
aid not tell what to make of this couple unsure*
Itil they had examined the hotel register, and
etay
■found them set down as '* Mr. and Mrs. Fred
IVan Curler, New York City.”
itloii
Ve.
Meantime Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van Curler
lited
|went on frolicking without regard to the scru
tiny to which they were subjected, or to any
Ithing but the getting of as much fun as possi|ble out of their summer play'«pell At last
tired of romping, they seated llieinselves on a
ck by the sea shore and commenced a jovial
prattle.
“ Oh dear I I wish I was rich,” cried this
nils*
kittle dot of a Mrs. Van Curler, throwing back
I ell
1 be I
her ringlets from her round hot face. ” I wish
■ay
le of I
bad fifty tliousand dollars.”
it is
Fred laughed at the smallness of the sum
not
> dispropurtioned 'to New York ideas ol swhat
cnn'ilitules wealth, and so indicative of his
|wife's simplicity*
“ And what would you do, Mrs. Van Curler.
If you had fifty thousand d'dlar.s ? ” he asked.
Iluy the Uuited Slates and adj.acent oceans ? ”
“ I was going to say I would keep this up all
[KO I
Jthe year round. But I wouldn’t. I would
■just keep the hou.se. I would have my own
Ihou.se and keep it. Wlidf Iretter can a wuinan
ler
do ? But come, Muster Freddy, what wouhl
|you do f- ”
‘ Oh, I would write a big book. I would
Icommence iny lii.'itory of Venice.”
(leiF
,_Hcre he tipped her joeky hat over her eyes,
hof>
and she relorlud by pulling liis hair.
.k,
'** By Jove, almost groaned an old bachelor
Iwho surveyed these antics, '* that girl isn’t preIcisely handsome, but she’s awfully taking. I
snr*
t or I Iwish 1 had such none in my hair.
Here he thought of the bald spot on his
Icrown, drew a decent sigh over the memory o^
Ideparled days, look a cigai'-case from his puckal, and soothed himself willi a smoke
It is a jolly thing lo be only twenty-four, and
not look more than iwenty-one. It mu.st also
oiUl
he a jolly thing to have a prelty, good temper
It.
ed, gay little wife of twenty one, who docs not
‘. more than eighteen. Ferhaps it is not
quite so gleesome to be a humble member of
■he New York press, writing oild scraps here
and lliere for a precarious living, and vainly
vishing one had time to work on a history or
1 novel.
IFred Van Curler, as improvident as the mafity of I he scribbling racy: (but nut, perhiips,
nore so than tlie worshipful huninn race at
lovel
argp^) hqd married a girl as poor as himself
for I
^11-80 had made life “one everlu'^tin ' grind.”
Tortunnte was it fur him that lie had c'losen
Ihis girl from among the, simple unamhitioiisi
pome loving Dutch girls of his native county
r..
pn the lllorib River. His wife’s sole grievatico
-j that she could not keep hou-io and do liouse:,¥| rork.
iRs Mie grievance was iltat he could
R.
ket!give her a house, and write tlie history of
Veiilee in it while she washed the dishes, ’fo
k couple who demand so litllc of ilic world lul
its wish all po.tsihle good fortune.
After a delicious day, the lir.st day that FanrxL| jiy had ever passed by ihe sea side, anil tliorclore full of wonders to her—aficr this tnemora
R.
^le'day liadtgone brightly and sweetly to its
|Un*s«Uing»cutno a whimsical and tormenting
>f ill
adventure, which proved to be pregnant witii
li »|
pur*r
esulls.
Frhd Van Curler had only been
L.
ksleep an hour or so when he was' uwakened
py a malady to which he was subject. Wo will
[tot name.itmedical nomenclature is as di.snRe as raedieul portions, 'fhe Suiry Gam||
■ind dyust h« snlislivdVhh'.a 1(int or .two. fie
VOS in a good deni of pain and in a little dan
|er.
Now this cheerful, serviceable dot of a Dutch
-%ife was just the wif«-far .sucli an emergency.
' ler little heart full of nnxicly, hut her little
irt'l
bead as clear atid ready as might be the biggest
i»r|
Iwnd il]at ,wa« ever muddied in plaster. ■ Hite
^as mippc'red and dres'sing-goWned almost as
boon as elio was awoke and ready to fly over
Ibe
world lor remedies. The bell wouldn’t
19
ring; no*uso calling for servants down the
nark entry. She looked out of a window, and
paw a light in the kitchen widg ; she would
kip down there and make a mustard poultice
^ith her own bands.
‘Oh, darling, promise me not lo die before
1 get hack 1 ” she said, candle in bund- Oh,
rling, bow it distresses me to see you suffer
)} I’ll only be gone a minute.”
.She ^ent; she trolled the the kitpben; she
it^edin making-Ilio pottMcet shia wrapped it
ticAl
pn one of her own old handkerchiefs; she was
tMl
on her return when the candle went out leaviAer in darkness. Never mind ; she thought
be 'knew the way ' to her room ; moreover,
Avery moment was precious while her husband
|ww Hifferii^. Sl]6 gro|qed and stumbled up
stairways and along passages.
A partially opened door, and a faint, very
Ifaint, suffusion of light from a window within,
lebowed her at last that she had reached lipr
|goaL Tossing the hot poultice from band to
^and, she rushed in, flew to the bedside of tlie
■patient, and with dextrous nuising rapidity
lils^

To her omasement this wifely attention was
|***pwdodi(p Jbjr a loud yoU, while at the same
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The Christian Weekly lays down these
time the poultice was snntclied off and violent
ly hurled against the ceiling. She heard the Points on the question of Sunday laws :
sharp slap of it as it struck aloft and the dull
There is, of course, a good deal of cant about
thud of it as it'fell back on the carpeted floor. -the puritanic intolerance that endeavors by
l:ril MAXIIAM,
I
DAK'l<ll.\VI.\4d*
The culmination of horror was reached when Icgi.-ilulion lo compel one’s neighbors to observe
BDirous.
in response to her palpitating question, •* Oh, the Sabbath. It is difflcuU to believe that those
darling, was it too hot ? ” an unfamiliar bass who use such language do not know belter.
Fur tlio Mail*
voice—some abominable strange man’s voice—- The Sabbatarians have no desire to compel THU CRUISE OF THE • GREYHOUND.’
shouted, “ What-the deuce does this mean ? their neiglibors to observe tlie Sabbath. They
CHAPTER II.
The awful truth flashed upon Fanny. She could not if they would. Sahh.itli observance
St’DUKNLT ottr ntlenliun is arrested by a
had poulticed somebody clse’s husband ; she is of the heart, and the law is as powerless lo
WHS in the wrong room. It was no time for compel it ns it is to product! that sincere and conte-d going on in the ocean, sumo little dis
apologising, nor even for shrieking. Slie flew lieai'tfelt worship which is one of Ihe essentials tance from us, but near enougli for us to see it
into the passage and back to the stairway, her of true .Sabbath observunce. But the Sabba all. It isa whale attacked by a sword-flsli and
heart heating as if it would jump on to the tarians believe that, irrespective of religious lliriislier. These two, wo are told, usually act
floor and run away by itself, and the speed of considerations, one day’s rest in seven is essen in concert wlieti making war on the etieiiiy
her slippers hastened -by tlie soupd of a door tial lo theyvelfare of the community. Tlicy agiiiii.st wbdm they have a eominun grudge ;
furiously hanged behind her. Of a sudden she believe, especially, that the laboring classes the first prodding him from beneath, while the
guessed the cause of her error. She had not have a riglit lo have this their rest day respect other belabors him soundly with his tail and
gone liigh enough by one story,
ed, and a decent regard for it enforced, if ueeil the apparently nrm-likc weapons with wliieli
“ Oh, darling, what shall 1 do ? ” she ex be. They believe too, that not only the wel nature has furnished him. The sword-fish is
claimed, as she at last rustled into her own room, fare of the individual soul, but the moral wel not visible, hut appenrnneos indicate liis pre.sslammed Ihe d'wr to, and locked it.
fare of the community, imperatively requires ence, as the whale is plainly friistrated in his
What is the matter ? " asked Fred wres one day in seven consecrated to religious wor attempts to descend. The thrasher,—which
tling with bis spasm.
ship and religious instruction. They believe we judge to he sixteen or twenty leet in length
’riien came the story. Fred could not resist that to abolish this day would be lo strike the —wo can see clearly as he throws liiiiiself en
it. It was better than a ton of mustard poul hardest blow that could-bo struck against the tirely out of the water and upon the object ol
tices. Before he had done laughing at it he peace, the prosperity, the permanent liberty of his a rath. Thu scene is an exciting one ; hut
was cured by it. He shrieked and choked the nation. Sabbath legi.slation may need we cannot help feeling a degree of syinpatliy
with laughter, pulling up in pure exhaustion modification. But the anti Sabba'urians may for the poor wliale as he frantically endeavors
and then commencing again.
rest assured that the public sentiment which lias to escape from his trouhlusoino a.s.«ailaiits. Ho
“ You shabby thing ! ” protested Fanny, in been aroused in Cincinnati exists everyvrhere succeed.s, however, at lust, and is allowed to
one”oi her sweet-tempered pouts. “ How can else, and that any attempt to abolisli ^rom. our wander away at his own sweet will, blowing at
you laugh so when I was frightened lo death, statute books the Sabhatli,-anil relegate Amer intervals in regular whale fasliion, and finally
and there’s no poultice, and the kitchen shut ica to the condition of France in the days of disappears altogether.
•lust before mid day the wind that until now
up 1
the revolution will not succeeii without a con
“ I don’t want any,” sobbed, Fred. “ I’m test whose proportions they have not even re- has been blowing fru.slily, almost entirely dies
well. It’s enough to cure anybody. It would motely imagined. If there was no Divine away, and the idea of making a very quick run
raise tlio dead.”
law, if the Sabbath rested simply on expediency, across tlie Buy has to be ahaaduned. Lator
“ You mean, shabby thing !” repeated Fan the same principle would give us a right to tlie watches for the night have to be made up ;
ny ; hut as she was a mere trifle hysterical, Such police regulations as will preserve the this buing the first that necessitates them.
she too presently fell a laughing, 'fhe story Sabbath rest and Sabbath worship from nn}^ There a:e three men in each ; one at Ihe helm
—two on the look-out forward—two hours duty.
was told over again, and these two childreo thing which seriously interferes llierewitli.
At eight o’uluek the first watch lake their sta
laughed themselves lo sleep.
In the morning Fanny’s first words were :
Buildino for ETEBNiTr.—You think that tion. with orders lo rejiort any lights of vessels,
•' Oh dear ! he’ll 'find it out. My name was on one hour buries anotlier; bin it is not so. You or anything else alieiid. An liour has elapsed
the handkerchief.”
think that you have parted forever from tlie when far, far away in the lonesome darkness,
Oh ! was it ? ” answered the boy husband, things which have passed by you. No, you a glimmer is .“ecn. Now it is gone! there it
and went off in a fresh paroxism of merriinen . have not. There is much in your life tli-.it you is again !—and so on witli regularity. Oh,
*■ I wonder what he thinks of his treatment. think has gone which you never shall part from. llrat is a light from the shuie ; no danger ol
I wonder ff he’s better.”
It has stepped bsliind you ; and there it waits. our ruiiiiing into that and not wurtli mentioning.
Don’t, be silly,” implored Fanny. “ Do That which'you have done is with you to-day ; Fro.sijiiily Itie C.iptaiii calls:
Boys, don’t yon see a light ? ”
hurry ! Weanust get away from this place be and that which you are doing will be witli you
There is a revolving light, sir, one point
fore breakfast. Come, Fred, we must. I won’t to-morrow. When the luason carries up the
ask you another favor lor a year.
wall, the course ot brick wliieh lie laid ye.ster off the stai-lioa.d how.”
“ How long h-tve you seen it ? ”
“ Very well.” assented Fred. “ We’ll go day is the foundation on wliicli lie i.s laying ao“ Aliii.i.-il half an hour, sir.”
to the next bathing place. I dare .say it will oilier course to-day. And all th it you <lo to
“ tliuii wiiy (li.ln'l y-m sing oui ? That is
he nice enough.
day on the structure which you are huilding
In un liour the two were on llieir way lo the will remain as a bfisis for that wliich you do Yannoulh light,”and ttiu vessel is immediately
railroad ststidn, the hushand shaking occasion to-morrow. The work proceeds without iiiter- headed direelly for it. Tlio next day coiisidally will; suppre.sscd giggles, and the wife .sly inissioii ; and a'l that has heeti done is the un ei-.-ilile I'.iit is poked at the first watch for wait
ing iliii-iy m-iiuies helore reporting a revolving
ly punisliing him with pinches.
der-structure for that which is lo he done.
Meanwhile tilings went thus at the Fequot
Young mail and maiden, lake heed how you light ! At day break, however, tlie light is
House; About eight o’clock a middle-aged, build. Tliat wliieli you are doing, the work di'C.ivei'eil to b-( a strange one—tlio tides dur
pursy, rod-faced, eager-eyed gentleman made which you are performiag, you do not leave ing iliu calm of yesterday probutily having
ids appearance at the oIRce, bolding in his hand behind you because you forget it. It pass s drifted us somuwliat lo the nurlhward of our
away from you apparently, hut it dues not pass course. Shortly un opportunity is offered of
what looked like a wad of stained linen.
“ I should like to know what sort ol a house away from you in reality. Every stroke, every speaking a schooner, from which we learn that
you keep here,” he said, in a wrathful voice, single element, abides. And tli-'r.s is nothing this is Capt. St. May light, and some twelve
that grows so.fast as character. There is no miles above that of Yarmouth. To an invita
to llio “ gentlemanly propielor. ’
Why,' we keep a respectable house. I hope,” thing that is so enduring as eh iraclcr. There tion lo come aboard the two chief officers
returned that personage, with a natural stare of is nnlhiiig that men think so little of as eharac promptly respond. The^ prove lo he Capt.
ter, although there is nothing that so belongs iMeD.iiiald and hrotlier, and their gentlemanly
inquiry.
•• I don’t see it, Sir,” declared Ihe stout gen to their immortality, and lliat is so ineoinpara- affnliilily at once establishes a claim to fellow
tleman. “ Here’s a pretty trick lo he played ble in importaiiee, as character.—fll. W. ship and rendors their call a very pleasant one
lo be roineinhered. We sail slowly along the
on a boarder. Last niglit .somebody got into Beecher.
gi'iiss covered coast wliieli, vory-utilike the one
my room and chipped a red hot mustard poul
Idle Girls.—It i.s a painful spoeiae!<!^ in we have lately left, slopes gently to the shore.
tice on to me. And there it i.s,” he'caneluJi^,
families where Ihe mother is the di'mlgo, to see Mo.-tt of it is under cultivatiun, and the luxuristernly holding out the wad ofm.ist linen.
*• I don’t know what the dickens it means,” the daugliters, elegantly dressed, reclining at ' imi liold-<, aqd the tidy, well ke|it dwellings tell
asseverated tlie amazed landlord, putting on his tlieir ease with their drawing, their reading, | tliat the farming coinmubil|y, in' tliis seution, at
spectacles and staring at the poultice. “ I—I— beguiling themselves ot the lapse of hours,' least, is a thriving one.
I’ll see to it,'Sir,” he add- d retreating a little us days and weks, and never dreaming of their j At the entrance of Yarmouth Bay we take
the.mess.was.-, thrust under his no.se. “It 1 rcspon?-ibilities, but, ns a necessary consequence on hoard a pilot—of African line—brimful of
can find out who did it I’ll turn him out ” Sir. of neglect of duty, growing weary of their use- jollity—and’a surprising volubility ol longue.
*■ O well. Cap’ll,” says Joshua, who has un
By ths way let me look at that. Isn't it a less lives, laying hold of every newly invented
handkercliief ? Certainly it is—a lady’s hand Stimulant to rouse their drooping energies, I dertaken to do a little chaffing, “ you won’t find
and blaming their fate, when tlicy dare not us to be.a very inucli worse set of fellows than
kerchief. And here's a name.”
“Lady’s name?" quickly demanded the hlanlh their God, for having (daced them we appear lo he, alter all.”
“ Hope not, sir ; hope not," is the rapid re
stout gentleman. Who liie deuce is Fanny where they are. These in lividu-ils will often
Van Curler, and why the di-:kens did she mus toll you, with an air of affected comp issioii, (for ply of the sable “ Cap'n.”
who can believe it real,) that poor dear mainmti
The wind fre.shens and we sail swiftly up the
tard poultice me ? ”
“ Some mistake, 1 reckon,” suggesleif the is Working herself to death ; no sooner do you hay to the wharf, and not long after are stroll
host, beginning to grin. “ Some mistake, about propose that they should assist her, than they ing up tlio streets pf the somewhat staid looking
the room proliahly.” The stout man glared at declare she is quite in iter eiement; in .sliurt city of Yarmouth. A requisition U iiiude by a
him As he glared he seemed to grow incredu that she never would he happy, if she had only poi'lioii of the company for carriages, and us
the barouche and proud-slepping grays are
lous and indignant. As last he said, “ I don’t lialf so much to do.
brought around, Bun displaces the driver and
see it ill that light ; I don’t see it, Sir.”
Governor Leslie, of Kentucky, in his inau takes tlio reins and whip with an air that hu“ 1 don’t know what else to make of it,’
gural address said that although the reports Iruys at onee that it is not the first time tliat
meekly urged the landlord.
I do,” insist -d, the stout gentleman. “ I have been gn.-all^ exaggerate I, there is law- he has taken in hand a spun of spirited horses.
A drive through the prinuipnl quarters of
understand it now. Thai's the way they al lessnes.s enough in the Stale to demand the
ways go on. Sir. They’re al.ways after a fel most strenuous efforts on the part of the State tlie city and then away to the gold mine which
we learn U hut a few miles dLsIant. The larlow. It’s a most delicate little attention ; that’s government to suppress it.
inoi's are in the midst of their liuy-inakiiig. The
what it is, Sir. Who is Fanny Van Curler?
Cardinal Bonaparte has gono to Rome and crop is an ahundant one. The new mown hay
I’ll hunt her up if it takes me till doomsday.”
carries with him a leltor from Napoleon to the
All this was uttered with such a curious air Pope. The clerioal party in Rome are pro fills tlie air with fragrance. The fresh, green
of eagerness that it was hard to say whethcr he paring for a demonstration on- the 20lh inst. fields—the ab.sence of the swarins of grasshop
were in j-.-.st or earne.st,. preposterous ns wore i'lie *' Reds ” ure.re.solved to make a counter- pers, are in striking contrast to llie parulied and
pest-plagued region from wliuneu we uime.
Ids suppositious and declarations. Resuming deiqonstratioii and trouble is anticipated.
Otherwise the general aspect! of the country
a quieter look pre.sently, he lurued over fhe
dues not differ miiteriully from that of Maine.
hotel I'ogi.-ler until ho lutiud the entry, “ Mr.
The Berlin Kreuz Zeilung announces the
Tlie mine is easily found. 'I'lio Hiaiii shaft
and Mrs. Fred Van Curler, New York city,” result of the negoliations.al Salshnrgas follows:
is covered liy a rude building, and sunk at un
“ Who’s that? ” he demanded, sharply.
—Austria and Germany repudialing aggressive
The landlord reflected a moment, and de ideas will unite closely lo repel aggression; angle of about 35 deg.; planked un all sides as
cided ll]ul there was no harm in telling what Germany, continuoa the Kreus Zeitung, wi>heB far down as one can see. Large buckets—
barrel size—are ascending and descending, lo
he knew, it amounted to so little.
. .
Austria to he strong, and the, Austrian Em remove the surplus water that accumulates be
“ A youog muu and Ids wife who came here peror and statesmen desire union with Italy.
low. Upon one sid.e of the slmft -i.s an iron
yesterday,” lio answered.
Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg of New York, wlio is ladder reauliing >0 the bottom and furnishing
“ What’s.jthe style of the lady? ”
“ Abopt eiglHeeu, small, dark, dark eyes, always doing good, has been recently engaged means of ingres.s and egress to the miners’. Two
in raising a “ Fresh Air fund,” to give to poor of the parly ex[iress a desire lo go down and
black ripgiets.”
“ I’ve seen her,” said the stout man, with women and children little trips into tlie country see them at work, dlid each being furnished
with a candle, prepare fo futluw their guide in
three pr four satisfied nods. “ I’vc noticed during Ihe hot season.
to tlie gloomy deptfis honeallt. -They soon dis
her, and she’s noticed me. Are they at break
. Uncle Broadacres keeps a record of inluntilc appear, but we cun see their lights and heuf
fast?”
The landlord was being questioned too much. diseases in bis family Bible. Because, he says. tlicir voices as they reach the foot of (lie ladder
He looked exultant as be replied, ** They Qiost people, when they reach maturity, know ami move around 120 feet' from us. From
their own names, and the dale of their birili, this level there is another shaft descending 74
have gone."
“ Gone 1 . You don’t mean to say—^ne I and the names of tlieir parents, but a very -arge feet further. After awhile they come climbing
number dun’t know whether they have liad the back, tired, but declaring tliat they have been
Gone where ? "
“ How should I know ? They drove to the chicken pox or the scarlet fever or the measles ! amply paid for the exertion it has cost them—
the more so, perhaps, because eacli brings back
station in time/or ihe eighi-o’elock train west.”
“ In looking on the happy autumn fields,” a “ poekot-full of rocks.” Near by is a porjion“ Let me have ray bill,” gasped the stout
gentleman. “ 'fhere’s the name, James F. Wil it has been discovered, the ditTerence between dicular shaft used for raising the gold-beariug'
lard. Include the breaklast, Sir. No Sir, never a horse clieslnut and a chestnut horse is, tliat rock and debris of tlie mine to the surface.
Id the evening wo are much pleased in re
mind, Sir. I'll wait till the eight o'clock train one sheds its leaves, while Ihe other leaves . its
shed.
ceiving a visit from the 'American consul, Dr.
lu-raorrow morning."
” Ah! means to question the conductor,”
Messrs. Howard and Teague, of Caribou, Merrill, formerly of Boston. Jii addition to
tliought Ihe landlord; but he made no remarks passed our village on Friday with nine burses bis consular duties ho adds those of practicing
whatever, governed by the wise reticence of anil polls purchased in Oxford county, brought physician. It did not detract in the fenst from
the pleasure of this and after calls, to (iud that
his class.
hither for u market, beoause horse feud is very
[-TO as roaTiiiuKn.1
abundant lier'h and is' equally scarce outside.— be was familiar with the localities and many of
the people in the vajley ofi ilib Kenuebec.
I* Presque Isle Snnrise.
On the next muming one of tlio Sahhulh
Rev. Mr. Marlow, who has filled the Con
Rev. Smith Baker, formerly qf Qrono, tyas Scliools of Ihe city embark on a large schooner
gregational pulpit ip Belfast for some mouths,
has received p call from that society to become -installed pastor over liie First Congregational' lying at the wliurl next above us,Hpd sail away
Cburob, Lowell, Mass., Woffnesday evening, II ^ pipoic excqrstan,
their pastor.

Sfllfruillf Rlttil.

NO. l.L

not hccii for your ready needle and your skilful
linncl.
*
At midnight wlien I go upon deck,the specliiclc that presents itself is one of magnificence.
On every side the ocean, in its gigantic turmoil,
is lighted up with phosphoicseunt hrijJiancy.niid
exhibits a scene ol splendor luid of grandeur, ■
that to give any thing like an adequate descrip
tion, requires mi abler pen than mine.
Daylight couws at last and with it a rapid
abatciiieiit of wind and sea ; indeed, it is not
long before wo arc almost becalmed. A thick
fog shuts in and does not begin to lift again
until the iniildle of the afternoon, nijd then
through the mi.-’is are seen the outlines of Mt.
De.sert. Belore suiitlown the aliiiosphere in
clear and delightful. We catch the warm land
breeze, and «illi spii-it.s and nppctita regained,
all enjoy tho rapid sail into liarhor, and can
laugh most heartily ut the recital ol the cubical
leaiures of lust night’s exporicnees.
, We sally out itgain the next day to pursue
once more, for a lew hour.s, our fishing spori,
mid then orders uro given for the last time lo
coil all Ihe lines, preparatory to a start for
Rockland, which with the then moderate wind
we are in hopes of roacliing in season lo con
nect with the Boston boat in the morning. But,
as if in obodieiiee lo our wish, a strong, steady
Lioezo springs up, mid—like tho steed, that,
quietly jogging about town of.a summer even
ing. is at last turned toward his familiar stall
—so, catching the inspiration, does the Grey
hound, with bellying canvass aiij flying col
ors, go—with tlio lleetness of lior namesako
—nishiiig homeward, and at liiilf-pnst ten at
night wc drop anchor in Rockland harbor, just
as a ihuiider-sliower with all its inky blackness
hursts upon us.
Bi'iglii and early wo embark on board the
steamer ; stopping a few hours in Belfast and
its pleasant suburbs, and the night (rain brings
us borne, uimniinously voting that,we have had
a eupital time, ond with better appetites, mid
renewed Courage to begin again onr daily toil.
Groiser.

The vc.ssel is gaily decor.atod with tlie flags
of every country—the stars and stripes at tlie
peak. Whoa they eaino up the hay again the
first of the evening wo hear tlicm singing “ God
Save the Queen,” to the air of “ America,”—
and we were afterwards told that this was the
usual practice. As they pass our yacht lliey
give us the compliment of throe clieors, wliich
we return witli all thi power at oiir command.
It is a surprise to us to learn of the desire
of many, frequently expressed to us, for an
nexation to the United Slatos. There seems
to he very little respect for the part that the
Briti h governmetit plays in tlie control ol
Provincial affairs—apparently merely nominal;
one gentleman toriuing it to he “ simply a
farce.”
It is also ns unexpected ns it is gratifying to
note the kiiidncss and cordiality with which we
are received by eveiy one witli whom wo are
brought into contact Especially do we re
member the politeness of Capt. B. -Stanwood ;
Mr. Uyerson, of the firm of Moses Ryerson &
Co. ; Mr. Brown, who extolled so highly onr
West Watevvitle scyllies, in which in eonneclion with liis business, ho had largely dealt, and
many others; not (orgetting Madame Do Wolf,
onr kind landlady of llio Acadia Hotel; ailieit,
[For tho Walsnrlllo Mutbl
not to be beliiiiil hand in American prices and
ON THE PLAINS.
yankeo shrewdness, site' charged ns—wo after
wards di.scovered—double her usual rates.
Hays City, Kaxsas, 8«pf. 4Ui, 1871.
But inoxoriihle Time begins to crowd ns.
Our life out hero, in full view of nature's
Already have we tarried a day longer than we sublimity uiidetiled by the advance of civiliza
had intended, and all hough the weather looks tion, on tlieso majestic llanoa hut a few short
a little unpropitious " outside,” yet it is de years ago tlio favored hunting ground of the
cided that MOW we must turn the prow uf the Apache and Camanche, whore still the mighty
“ Greyhound ” homeward and lake the ehancss ; herds of bison “ bellowing, shake tho enrlli,”
mid wo still have an eye to a few of those big and tlio antelope skip over the short but suc
cod wiiich we hope lo'take on the way.
culent grass ; wouhl to tho conventional BastA lug has been engaged to tako us out of em no doubt appear sornewlrartd verge on tho
the hay’, and now she is euming toward us wiili harhirou.s. At tlio same time, liowovor, it flf-,
tlie Boston packet in tow. Are we all hero? lords It novelty, a clinrni, far beyond any that
We count ourselves up. One i.s missing! the liaekneyed resorts of fashion, now so dense
Slopli! where is Steph ! At once all is coiisler- ly overcrowded, can proffer to llio jaded man
netion 1 Every eye is anxiou.-^ly turned city of business who longs to throw lo the wiuds
ward. What shall we do? Must wu give up lot- a time his “ scrip mid scrippnge,” his war
this opportunity and lio liure fur a lime iiideQ- rants and his tenures, and o.scnpe far away from
nite ? or shall wo leave our hapless friend to tlio lium of commeree and vexations of a motropoli.s.
pine in the land ol the foreigner ?
Ah ! there he is just turning the corner of
To such, who may lie comparatively but lit
yonder block, and cane in hand, moving with tle ae(|uaintcd with the wonders and beauties
alderinanic dignity.
of what has been for year.s, by mi.sguided geog
" Ho ! Stephen ! Ho! ”
raphers, termed the great desert, a brief du-scripHe looks up. He secs the pulling tug. He lion ol our vicinity may not ho without interest.
sees the dozen hats excitedly waving him on
For miles uruund, on every hand, stretches
ward. Hu euiiiprchunJs the situation at a a Vast plateau, lioro mid there broken by a
glance, ai d liie way ho makes those shiny slight ridge of bluffs, or a thickly wooded wa
hoots pace off the intervening dislaiieo would tercourse, aud covered with a species of short
entitle tlicin to the fir.-.t purse on tiny trolling tougli grass, ol groa; nutritive value. Add lo
cour.se within the limits uf New Eiiglaiid ! He tlii.s, a cloudless sky, a suii, almost tropical iii
reaches the wharf ju.-t in .sea.son lo seize a ill its hrigliliiqss, whoso heat is moderated and
shroud and swing himself to (he duck as a line subdued by tlie fresh hreezo which blows coiiis tlirown to the seliooner, and wu take our tinuiilly, even during the meridian hours, wliieli
place astern aii<l move down the bay in a state are elsewhere so oppressive, and you have a
ly procession of three !
fair idcii ot our climate. As may ho deduced
An hour lu.er and we arc again on the wide Irom llie-ie facts, disease is a rarity, coiisumpocean and lelt to shift for ourselves.
lioii unknown, sufferers from almost any of the
With a clear, stiff hreezi’, we sail steadily on, " ills that flesh is heir to "'repuiriug in searuh
but soon the sky becomes overcast; the wiinl of health to llic plains, and returning to their
and sen gradually increase, and liy dinner lime distant homos reiiivigorated ami strong. Day
it is a matter uf sumo skill to ki-ep -one hand by day, as they l)i;eiithu the life-giving element,
busy in retaining tlio di-lies in their i'er<tive their prostnilioii gives way as by the touch of
posilions upon the lalile.aind witli the nthor It inagiciaiis’ waiid, aud the hlootl leaps ugain in
convey a [lorlioti of the coiileiits lo the inoutli, llio excess of its renewed vitality.
or lake n-sip of coli’eo willioufspilling. rhroiig!iThe soil, fallow for ages, is brim full with
out the afleriiooii the ’turm griidually galliurs fertility, aud, like llio famed Texas runclics,
force, and not uiiiialurally several begin to only waits to bo tickled with tlio hoe to laugh
iiianil'e.st stumaehie disturbance. Una pom- vic jyjtli a harvest. Here, meadow laud, in hulltim—witli a rueftil attempt at a joke—ventures’ dreds ol square miles, yctirus lor the plow, nud
an opinion tliat the blueberries that lie eat at no preliiiiiiiury cliuppiiig of (he hush, or burn
dinner dues not agree witli liiiii.
ing out the stumps, to he followed by a tedious
Good by ! O ye fish uf Meiiaii ! Live on mill laborious hoe pluiitiug, with tliu risk of the
your peaceful lives in your watery homes! Wu loss of crops thr'iugli iiueermin weather or in
now have no iiicliimlion lo inuildli: with you !
sect Jeiiredators, .chills the liojies, and wastes
Anything in the shape ot a lurinal. suppdr is the'subsiauce ot the settler, by long and vexa
a thing of iin|iussihUtiy.
tious delay.
Uccusiuiiully we ship n sea over the hows,
C.itile and horses thrive, incro.iso and mulliand onee I am startled by a ru-li of water down ply, mid for sheep tanning no land could bo
iioiter nilaptud Ilian tlii.s, that loll destroyer the
the caliiii stairs.
“ Whew 1 ’’ lliiiiks I; “ I soppo.se that this “ rot," being ciieekmated at tho first move..
is a lurela-te uf more of the saute sort that wc
This town is on the lino of thy Kansas Pa
may expect lo-iiiglit," and I go up lo sue how cific R. R., and eliims are being taken up rap
things are looking on deck.
idly by settlers fro.n till pertions of tho .States
Tlie imineiise waves are roaring around our aud 'I'erritories.
Game, both winged, and four-footed, is ahun
stauneh little craft as she careens onward in
her course. The sails are reefed. 'J’lie liatuh dant, and thoiisauds of buffalo may ho seen ut
is battuned down, and water casks and every any lime fooiling on the rich prairie grass,
thing of lik'! nature, are securely lashed.' 'X'he even close up to tho railroad track, or scam
“ floctur ” is liuhliiig on to Ihe fure-slicets and pering away before the locomotive. Two‘duys
now and then throws himself across them an-l ago, several gen! lumen rusidliig here, and raykicks out his legs in such--a inaQiier as lor a sell, started for a d isli mnuiig the bQviiie.s. Wo
moment lo give Ihe impression tliat he is re- took the old Sioux lo the norlhward, ns far as
lieursing the swimming knowledge of his youth, the North Fork of the Smoky Hill river, and
against any iiussihle eraergeiiev, but it is soon jiursued the even temirof our way,’cross coun
apparent that his gymiiasties are involuntary, try, to tho .Saline River, twelve miles further
and should cull for an expression of sympathy oil. Oil the way wo noticed iiuinbors of prairie
dogs, some of whom Buffered lor tli jir temerity
rather tfian of nniusoiiieiit.
1 have scarcely tak’en a' position amidships ill approuehing us loo nearly, and a big rutilewhen I am iluluged by a coinher that comes in snake. The latter wo killed, nut scololi’d, by
over the side ; ami a few iiiinules Inter, eon ,u shot through the spine. He was truly an
versing with a friend, wu are fur u moment off ugly looking spoeimeit.
'rho Saline River is a fine stronfn of clear
our guard, and wo eutch it agfaiii over l^eud and
water, about ihii size of llio Emerson, and its
shoulders.
With iho coming of darkness the rain also valley is a deep and precipitous rocky canon,
begins lo lull in turreiif.s, and all wlio ca-i be full of boulders of all sizes—tho. cliff’ pp ono
spared from the deck go below mid eiideuvor to side ovorliangiiig with “ beolliiig ” brows, some
make iheinselve.s as comfortable os the nature two hundreil leet in height, giving the speotiiof lhi» eircuiiislaiiees will admit The hours lor fj'oin below a kind of eruejiiog sensation in
drag wearily on. After a succession of violent the bonus. 'I'lio rook is a fu.ssiliferous liinostuiie,
los.'.ings by playful but sometimes rude old Nep scraped and twisted into faiitaslio shapes, pre
tune, and having given expression of his iippre- senting throughout the gorge a weird iiud
ciulion of this rough ouressiog, though not ex gloomy appearmice. Wo followed the cation
actly in inlantilo chuckles of delight, “ Our for some distance, striking a hell of forest tredi
Iiifaiit ” is heard lu remark—evidently to him on our way, and sighted lovcnil largo herds of
buffalo, at whi^|i we contented ourselves witli
self, and *• mote in sirrow than in anger
a passing shot or two, not boiiig willing to sliqi
that “ This i* tedious.”
The couiiteunnce of our Californian is in until we reaobed the scene of our labors. Some
calm repose. Indian atories, and wild, horse of those approached within about fifty yards of
hrenking anecdotes are tor the lima ut a dis 'our vehicle, apparently quite oblivious uf (lie
dangers ol our “ Wmelioslui-.^.” Five mile-s
count.
Musiu lyid seiitintenl idiku have fled the soul more brought us to the camp qf .loliusoii, a
uf the luiiti who hurelufoiu has been euiitiuuully veteran hunter ami ranchero, where we [iitrlook of our evening repast, mid e,iin,W‘l out.
siiigiug the eudless refrain,
Our hlunket.s lui'Uied the eouuUes, and u merry
“ If ever I t-t-uze tolowo,”
group wo tnude roqnd (he bliizhig camp Ijrp,
and ho now lies quietly in his berth and mak'bs with our ineersch luins in lull blast, tui-l beguil
ing tlio '‘gloumin mjrk ” with sloi ltls of
no sign.
” Next year,” moans tlio poor doctor, “ 1 ” slrmigo venturu.s lh(pp’d by land or son,” ndd
tho ehir chat and repartee iesep.-irahli.* Iro-n, rocii
shall take my picnic on sliore.”
“ You may be sure,” groans Joshua, tliat I an ocuusion. Tlie'n outlie siliosl pi le-s tlmt
shall never make a sailor.”
mother oarlh ulTiirded, we slept tho d-rep ■'! .'t
Oh, niy dear fellows, do not, I beseech, re of Iho weary.
Next morning, a breakfast of the umal ” hug
pent havmg oomu with uk, fur Dr-, how indispeiisnhlo has boon the “ miiiialiire apoihucary and hominy,” season -d with '• Ciiili Cidurm"
the Me.xlemi
■ gru.i-,ijLi,
.......... ”■ 111
shop "so tliuuglitiully brouglit, and your pro was served np, by ----------fessional advice so kindly and freely given. good style, to wliich wo did ample jn-gfec* uuil
Aud Joshua, remember in what awkwiird' pru- iillor a perii.sal of yon- inloroctmg paper,'wliidti
dicaineiilf somfl M
wouli) have htf-'o lu(fi hat) WO reserved as a relish ufler our d.jeuntr, wo

STtjc rfWail....

Sept. 22, 1871.
[Communicated.]

I^Tlio Lewjston Journal is congratulating
oua TABLS.
A Raub Oi'POUTONiTY.—By referring to
ulartcd on tlie clinse. Buflalo liunling lins Icon ! Tiik Watbii vii.i.e Union S. S. Associa
A Minkery—Not Merino wool, but tho
too oficn '^(l«..<cril)c(l for my feeble pen to add tion held its third session itl our village this
I otir advertising columns it will he seen that that city on tlio appointment of Mr. W. H. real Mink. In Charleston, Me., I saw a curious
Last KNioiit. A Romance.Garland; ,
__ ,
„•__
i..
new interest to it—aufllco it to say, tbnt aix week. It began with a children’s meeting on TiikFrom
the Oorm«„ of
Gran. I runslatcl '""''"R ''oceived an urgent call from Ins old Lambert, late principal of the Augusta High structure—round, 8 feet high, 25 feet across,
Diigbty bulls wiillovfed in the agonies of death.
with note.., by .loliii 0. Snruent. New York: Hurd |]omo, Mr. C. A. Henrickson wishes to dispose .School, to tie same poet in the Lewiston High with a walk on tho (op all around for a great
'We brought home their tongues ns trophies. Sabbath evening, from 6 to 7 o’clock at the
& Houghton, lllvsr.ido I'roj*, CsinbridgS,
I r, ■ i i
• i i
A
i•
i •
dog to watch. I called to ask for what pur])ose
After this, we started on ouiv return, niigliiily Baptist church. TJ|)is was made up of an Ann.t«,laS Orun U the literary name of the Austrian "I' '''S bookstore and tho flourishing business School Tlio Kennetcc Journal says very it was built; was invited in, and there were 80
I.
abundance of singing under the lead of the ' Count Von Aiiorsberg, who has been In public life ns II I whicli he has built up, that lio may return to pointedly, “ We trust liO may not he perraiited
pleased with the day's doings.
beautilul Alinks, with flowing brook and good
Could you lenvejthe mysteries of your “ sanc chorister, Mr. C. G. Tozier; Prayer by aev. ,his friends from whom he lifts been so long to leave the school here.” Mr. L. has the rep food to make them a happy family. It is a
Atr
^
years, iinlced, his liternry fame 1ms eclipsed his political, ‘
.
c i • i-r •
• .
.
tum,” and the fascinations of white perch fur a
utation of being a very supcessful teacher.
Yankee experiment, to breed Minks for cash.
1''°
Mr. Hill of the Congregational Cliurcli ; a which was niso pnrtinlly obscured by hi, apparent dcser:, f®!-''-'®'®'’time, we would be most happy to initiate you
Hill’s Remedy experimented on a Tape Worm
in the most ancient and noble art of “ woode- blackboard exercise by E. R. Drummond, Esq., tion of his party. Ho lind appenred ns n poet, with oc- ing RH a novel. Lertvltig liomo at tho itgo of
I^Mr. Frank Hilton, one of the choicest of that occupied a child’s stomach 27 months, and
casionni
sliort
pDductions,
)vliioii
inurked
him
ns
n
wri*
thirteen
as
a
cabin
boy,
Charley
deserted
tlie
cralt.” I need not say that the ceremonies aro tlie Supcriiilendont of the M. PI Sahbiitli
., , ,
,,
I !•» I w n t-ft a
«
ter likely to acliieVonwWe rcpuintloii, when bo produced vessel on his arrival in this country, and went the Pullman Car Co’s corps of.condnCtorSj has all Doctors failed to expel the varmint The
neither so complicated or impressive ns those bcliool;
addresses by Prol.J. B. 1-osier, Kcv., j j,,.,
and (rom tho power
been put in chargejif the new car “ Adirondack,” last piece measured 46 feet. If you donft be
attached to the .°ociety of noble piscators on the
J. Gibson, of Fairfield &C, This meeting was , wliich iio displayed gave Iiim at once a Itigli position, into tho streets of Now York, without raoney wfiiich takes the place of the “ Saturn,” broken lieve me, ask Mrs. Hannah C. Gould, of Far
waters of the caging MngraW.
mington Falls, the child’s mother.
Many distinguished visitors have boon here quite full and the children wore evidently i whicli lie bus eyor since maintninod, ns umong the best of friends, knowing no one and unable to speak at Hampden bridge. He is well known for
T. Hill.
nail most ilisthigulslicd of thp living poota of Gcrmnny. a word of English, but with a boyish desire to
lately, atid we can proiniso a cordial welcome pleased nnd'proliteid.
I For Ol
politeness and other good qualities.
“ Tho l.nst Kniglit “ is n series of ballnda founded on
and plenty of fun to those who may favor us
After the children’s meeting was dismissed, incideiils in tho life of .Mnxlinlllnn I., 1459—1618. Tlio he free from restraint and a vague idea that
The Election.—The Kennebec JouYnal,
with a “call "in the future.
^f*Dea. David Webb, a well knowui nd having had access to tho official returns, sums
25 minutes were given to devotional exercises, stirring incidents of Mint heroic lime, tho magnificent everytliing desirable-could be easily Won in
J. D. M.
very worthy citizen of Waterville, died at his up as follows :—
and then Rev. D. B. Randall uddrussed tho luiptiuls'of Muximilinn nnd IHnry, tho contest hotwccii this wonderful America.
Fruiico nnd Germany, nod nil tlio circuinstnnces of roassembly on the duly of all to attend the Siih-' mniitic ndventuro, render tlio subject n most brliliiint
Fur a long lime he hud to rough it in a hard residence on Winter-st., Sunday night. As n
Total vote for Governor 105,552; Perham’s I tor o«
hath School, His remarks were ably seconded ' one. TIic nntiunul clmrnctcr of the tliomo has mndu tlio way by sea and land ; hut iqaking friends here Christian, a neighbor, a friend, a husband nnd vote 58,187; Kiml all’s, 47,365 ; Perbam’s
I tor on
by Rev. J. Gibson, Rev. Mr. Burrugc, Mr. J. ' hook n very popular one in OcrmuiiyJ nnd its issue, now and there, and working his way up steadily father, his whole life was a heautifuli-^xample majority, 10,322. Perham’s majority last year
for tlie fir.rt time in Kngllsli drc.ss, is very pat to conlcni.
was
8,237.
Tho
vote
of
the
State
this
year
is
II. Hanson, and Mr. Drummond. Tlie ru- porniioons events.
nnd [tcrsistenlly, he eventually found himself of truihfulne.ss, meekness and kindness. One 5,751 larger than Rst year and Perham’s ma |8p«
Krn MAXIIAM,
I
nAK'I.R.\VIN(],
(ices 1
muiiidcr
of
the
oveningwas
spent
in
enforcing
It
is
issued
in
nn
clognnt
qnnito
vtilnnic,
with
quaint
here in Wiiterville, where lie eompletcd his who had known him for many years as a near jority is increased 2,585.
Kniruiis.
the duty of ICTchers to visit their Bcholars— I title pngo nnd ornninunts.
The Senate will stand twenty-five repQblililting for college und entered. When he had neighbor, said on Kirnirtg away from his grave,
in Ito.tou by Nicliols & Hull; in Wntervillo by
WATEIIVILLE... SEPT. 22.1871. the discussion lieing opened by Rev. Mi. Ladd I C.Sold
been in college two terms', the ringing call from “I never know liiin to say an unkind word or cans, five democrats, and no choice in one dis
WcbU
K. Mathews,
trict. By local difficulties the, democrats gain
Aogn
and continued by Rev. Mr. Hill. Owing to
Sumter came which roused the young men do a wrong act.* His age was 6-1.
Ksste
two senators in Waldo, one in Hancock and
Storiks FifOM Oi.D English Poetrt. . By
SKowl
the lateness ot the hour at whieli the discus
NorrI'
Abby
Hiclmrdson. Nuw York: Hurd & Hough* of our country to arms, and though it was not
in
Aroostook.
The
senator
elect
in'Aroos
one
Market' Prices.—In Chicago corn is
Offl
ton. IHverside Tress, Cumbridgo.
sion closed the (Question Box was omitted.
the country of his birth, yet the first one to quoted at 48 cts.—Oats 30j layd 9—mess pork took claims to be a republican, but' he was
Sixteen stories, from tlio most famous nnd most beau*
elected in opposition to the republican ticket,
Tliis meeting was very large.
step forward to enlist hero in Waterville was $12,75—whiskey 99 cts. per gallon.
tifiil of the clnssic poems und dramas in tho English Ianand received the democratic vole of the district.
Ski
Monday afiernuon the meeting was held in giiago arc licro put into clmrining prose, for the instruo* C. A. Henrickson, and he was active in urging
In N. York, corn 72—oats 50—lard 9—ipork In Lincoln wo gain a republican senator.
year
the vc.stry of the congregnliuniil Churcli. Af tiun and entertainment of thp young. Chaucer, Shake* Olliers to do the same. He was in Co. A. oft
0<«M
The House is politically as follows: Repub
13.50—whiskey 94—butler 15 to 30.
ter duvulioiinl exercises t.'io following subject spoure, Spenser, and other lesser poets liave been drawn the 3d Maine, ^ivas taken prisoner at the first
If;
licans
111,
Democrats
38,
Independent
and
,
In
Boston,
corn
98—butter
26
to
30—facto
from, nnd there could bo no more delightful introduction
tllihj
one district has not been beard from. - Local
was di.scussed:—How can the Sunday School to tho wealth of curly English literature than thatprovid* Bull Run, and after his release ho entered the
ry cheese 10 to 11, dairy G to 10—eggs 25— disturbuncos ocnasionad a few losses of republi
there
be made uttnictivc without tho loss of spiritual cd by Mrs. Richnrdson, who has nirondy inndo herself U. S. Navy as Ensign, passing a creditable
beans $2.75, to $3.75—sweet potatoes $5.50 can representatives, but still the . dempcrutic
power? Opened by Rev. Mr. Hill, and contin known ns a succcs.sful writer for tho young. It is a good examination. Coming here after the war, he
Di
strength in the House is no more [han. lMt
per bbl—onions $3.00 per bhl.
,
idoa, well oxccuteJ.
. .
dust
ued by Rev. Mr. Dinsraorc of Winslow, Rev.
opened a boookstore in which ho is doing quite
year;
<
For sulo in Boston, by Nichols & Hall, nnd in Water*
In Waterville, butter 35 cts.—potatoes 40.
hist
Mr. Ladd, Mr. Drummond, Mr. W. A. P'. villo bv C, K. Mathews.
a business, having secured many friends. But
BuckspOrt voted on 'iWrsday fb' subscribe
Brighton.—First quality beef $6.00 to
Cjt
Stevens, and Rev. J. Gibson.
The Fables of Pii.pay. Revised edition. his relatives, who for fourteen years mourned $6.50; poorest grades $4.00 to $4.75 ; sheep $65,000 to the stock 'Of the PenobeOot & Union
I tors I
River Railroad. 'Vai'ious private sabseriptioitfs
Now York: Hurd & Houghton. Riverside Press, him ns dead, have recently sent him urgent
“ |ieviews of Lessons—How often, how con
and lambs $1.75 to $5.25 ; lambs 4 to 7 12 cLs, made in that (own bf $89,000 make a total' if
Cnmbritlgc.
on r(
ducted ? ” Wits discussed by Diiismore, Ladd,
Mail
“ Tho Ftthles of PHpny ** have an origin almost lost in messages to visit thorn, accompanied with life lb. livfe weight; polls $1.00 to $1.50 ; live $148,000 from the (own of Bocksport alOne.
and Drummond ; and the meeting closed with the obscurity of Sanskrit traditioiif and yet tlie book, in like pictures ot tho family group—mother,
Almost the whole hOsin'ess part of 'the, town
hogs 5 to 6 cts.
A
the consideration of “ Sabbath School. Prayer ono. form or another} has travelled through centuries brothers sister, nephews, neices, &c.—and the
I with
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
Killl
The following partfes are nuthoriied to ree%ire adrertise- Meetings,’ which was discussed by Diiisiiiore, across many l^nds in many tongues, nnd now sets out Norse blood wilhiq him is stirred by the sight • Desperate Affray at the Nevada of Pioch'e, Nevada, Wa's'deslroyej by a powder
explosion on Saturday, Loss bslimated to be
nienta and flohccriptiona for the Mail and will do so at the
tres!
afresh in nn edition prepared in the youngest nation,
saiue rates required at this offleo :
State Prison. Tho following particulars of $250,000.
I wort
'
- '
'
Ladd, Giosun, Hill and Drumiiioiid.
of
the
old
familiar
(aces,
and
his
heart
yearns
whose
cliiloren
willjenjoy
those
entertaining
and
really
S.M.PKTTBN ill & Co., No. (0 State St., Boston,and
the escape of the convicts from the State Pris
87 Park How, New York.
Hi
Tlio meeting in the evening held at the same instructive stories which are reeled oIT with only a knot lor a look at the land of bU birth. He goes to on nt Carson, Nevada, have been recieved :
S. J. Worcester, who shot and wounded
* S. K. NIL13, No. 1 ScoIlajB Building. Boston
i lieai
GKO.P.HOWELL fc CO., No.40 Park Uow,New Tcrk.
place was opened with devotional exercises, hero nnd there in the long succossion of incidsitts. They be absent for several months in any event, but _yolney E. JRohbins ..was.blocking Jn -Th o Frank Ladd. in.. Dexter,-last-weelti, Wafs ar
are stories differing from thoso of
in this respect,
T.O.KVANg, 106 WasbIngtCD
Boston.
not
after ivliicli the following topic was introduced b amongst others, that iKoy afe not singlo, brief incidents, circumslifnce¥ may hfiseJo induce him to re prisoners, when one of them knocked him down raigned before .Trial Justice E.. McCriliis, and
QT^.AdTertJien abroad^rt referred to the Agents named
was
bound
over
for
trial
nt
the
Supreme'
Ju
with
a
bottle
and
dragged
him
into
a
cell
just
■hoves
—Obligations of the teacliers to prepare lessons but long continued hUtories, having each their social or main in Ills native country and ho may never
-as the other prisoners ruslied , up. The band dicial Court in the sum of $1000. Ladd! ii
ALL LETTEHS AND COMMUNICATIONS
and attend school regularly, nnd the prepara political aspocts, forming a narration Iilghly interesting return to us. Therefore it is, that he wishes then cut a hole tlirougli tho wall into the apart expected to recover.
N
^
r^atlng to eilker the business or editorial departments of the
in itself, and yet preaorving with great iiicoty (ho pe
• We,
paper sni................
honid be addressed to'MAXUAU -& WiNO.or U'ATlr- tion needed. Tliis was' discussed by Drum culiar characteristics of the animals that act tho parts. to di.spo.se of his business, preferring to do so ment occupied by the wife and daughter of
Some Irish friends of Patrick Logan, a New
K
Villi MaiLOrriOK.
Seji
mond, Dinsmore, .Stevens nnd Mr. Town, Su It is really a book of natural history as well, that is, the rather ihtin leave it in the hands of others. It Lieutenant-Governor Denver, and entered be York policeman dismissod.'frbnt the force for
fore any alarm was given. The prisoners cowardly and dishonorable conduct during the
history of the'lion, jackal, fox, and others, in their men*
1
Look at it, Faumkii'.—According to tlic perintendent ol tlie Congregational Sabbath tnl and moral natures. It is issued in n pretty volume is a good opportunity for some enterprising were all armed with slung-sliots and steel bars. Ju ly riot, have nominated him as a democratic |
nev
bath
School.
/
young
man
to
establish
himself
in
a
pleasant
Rutland, Vt., Herald, the cuttle drovers of that
in unique bjndiug and with numerous neat embellish*
Denver met them nnd fired his revolver at ca'ndidnte for the Assembly.
wei
The next topic—Teachers’ meetings ; bow ments.
und profitable husino.ss.
Frank Clifford, a horse tliiel serving a term of
county arc buying on a largo scale, the oxen
Tfie sixth annual convention of the Y. M.
a
10 years, and wlio appeared to be the leader C. A. of the State ot Maine will be assembled
sent from Maine to Brighton, and selling them should they ho conducted, and duty of teach For sale In Bo.ston by Nicliols & Hall, aud in Waterliar
villo by C K. Mathews.
1
^*
First
quality
of
eating
apples
bring
a
of
tlie
gang.
Clifford
was
hit
nnd
stunned,
at Biddeford, Tuesday and Wednesday,.Sept.
to the 'Vermont farmers. The Herald says, ers to attend—was discussed by Burrage,
but the Lieut-Guvernor was soon knoiked 26ih and 27ih.
Four, AND What They Did, By Helen C.' dollar a bushel on our streets.
“ They arc to be worked awhile and then fat Densmore, Lndd, nnd Drummond ; aud then
down, his skull fractured and shot llirough the
Weeks, author of •* Tho Ainslee Series," “ White aud
to 1
The' people seem enthusiastic oyer the iflea
Red," etc. New York: Hurd & Houghton. River-1
tened, and find their way back to Boston mar Mr. J. B. Bradbury gave his answer to tlie
The Kennebec Journal boasts of having hip will) ills own revolver, by Robert Dedmnn, of a narrow gauge railway up the Sandy River
con
biiio I’ress, Cumbridgo.
j
a prisoner under sentence for life. Alonzo
ket as good beef.” A car load of Maine oxen following question'—What can teiicliers do to
cor
Miss Weeks is one of our brightest, liveliest nnd most “ two Kiiabnlls ” adverti.siiig in -its columns—
vnlliy to Phillips. The legislature probably
S.
were seen at the Rutland depot on the Gib induce the scholars to study the lesson ? This natural writers for the young, with whom her stories aro ono dry goods .and the other photographs. Evans was with Denver, and ns the latter fell, will he petitioned to grant a charier this winter
seized a chair and fought like a tiger, knocking
inst. Now, the question is, out of which party, was followed by the Question Box and general ver3* popular. Of course her admirers >vill be pleased to , Which is to bo run for governor by the great down five prisoners, ono of lliein over the 'bal- for the building of sush a road.
hoar of a new work by hor, mainly a story of pioneer
am
the Maine or the Vermont farmer, comes the discussion until tho time of adjournment.
The Rogers defalcation is the great subject
life at the west, abounding in'stirring scenes and inci Aiigiisla working men’s political reform associ- ustiados and down 5iair.4. His heroic conduct
clif
saved the life of Lieut. Governor Denver. of discus.sion at Brunswick. Some say that
expense of taking these oxen from Maine to
on(
Mrs. Laura C. MiTcnKi.i., wife ol Rev. dents; but the volume also contains eight other storie.s, niion ? We have “ two Kimballs ” in Water Evans was'himself eventually knocked down bi.s operations began twenty yenrs ago, and so
all told in a way to interest children. It is a nice book
Vermont and back to Brighton ? Corn must
villc, but both have the means of living without and-left for dead, but proved to he but slightly there is an uncertainly whether the bondsmen
Edward C. Mitchell, a Swedeiiborgian preach to slip into a child's stocking at Christmas.
be used in fattening them and costs the same in
At I
Wounded as lie was, Clifford made are holden. The defalcation niiio'iiits to about
Fur sale in Boston by Nichols tik HaU, and by C. K. workina hard enough to qualify tlioin for gov- injured
er of Detroit, Michigan, (and not n graduate of
Vermont as in Maine. Is the Vermont farmer
K.
his way down stairs and followed tlie crowd, $50,000, lha entire capital slock of the bank.
Colby ol the same name, as some of the papers Mathews, Wiiterville.
Til
who
nt
once
seized
the
armory
of
tlie
prison
a littl# sharper than the Kennebec—or not ?
It
is
stated
that
Rogers
will
make
a
disclosure
The Atlantic Monthly for October i.4 at
have it) is missing, nuicli to the grief and anxi
' The satisfaction of having vengeance ' olfiee, clothing, ammunition, &c. Mat Pixicy, of all bis operations when be appears'in court.
bi-i
l!) I
Our Firk lost week revealed to us two ety of her friends. She look the train at Bos hniid with iho following nttrrctivo tiibic of contents:— upon the grasshoppers seems in some measure | one of the proprietors of the Warm Springs
The Hitcrmlngling of Rcligio:is, bv L. 5Ii:ria Child;
tl)(
facts important for us to know—the insuiri' ton for New York, on hor way to Philadelphia, Knwoiili's Run, by Clarence King; 'i'wo, a poem, by T. to reconcile farmers to the late severe frosts. I Uolel, lieariiig tlie filing, seized a .'ix-shooter
You Can Buy of
B. Aldricii; June days i:i Venice, It. H.; A:i Kvei.i:ig
nil
.1
and
in
company
with
a
ra
in
named
Perassish
on
(ho
night
of
the
fifth
inst.,
but
has
hot
since
cieucy of our reservoirs and a short supply of
'will: Mrs. Hawtl:orno’, by T. W. Higgin«on; On an Old lliese liavc been a biting termination to the I__ t.;. i
........................
___________
wi
rushed
into
the
prison-yard
to
assist
the
officers,
Q I L B R :E] T H ,
Latin Text-Book, by T. VI. Higginsoi:; Watch and Ward,
reliahte'hose; and if we are wise, some action been'heard of. She was a lovely woman, 27 hy
thi
H. .lames, Jr.; A Love Letter, by Burr G. Hosmer; growth of some of tho fields of late potatoes; ^'phe convicts were still inside the gimrd-i'oorn,
K
endall
’
s
M
ills
,
it
will bo immediately taken to put ourselves in years of age. In ill health, and no reasons can Free 'Trade—Revoni:e Reform, by Kdwa:*d Atkinson; and where not provenled by nn early harvest, 1 firing through the main door of the building,
Marble or Dust, by Mrs. S. M. B. Piatt; Their Wedding
ru
beUer condition to quell a fire. 'With only one be assigned fur her mysterious disappearance. Journey, by W. 0. Howells; My Birthday, by Jolin G. have injured the quality of corn fodder. Vines and Perassish and Pixley marched up to a
All Bortu of
G
Wl:iltier; A Newport Romance, by Bret Unrto; Kate
window
and
commenced
fifing
at
the
prisoners
building burning, two reservoirs were speedily
tl)
Mr. Hansons School, the Classical In Beaumont, by .T. W. DeForest; Our Wliispering Gallery liave been fatally squelched out of all hope. inside ; when Charles Jones, Under sentence of
0.001,
B,
—Dickens,
by
James
T.
Fields;
Recent
Literature.
exhausted and the engines were driven to oth stitute, increases in size yearly, and as there
Tho trees aro putting on tlieir bright hues, as ten years, fired nt them through the. window
nr
\
■ L,
,
Published by Jas. R. Osgood & Co-, Boston, nl $4 a men do their best deeds in their wills drawn on
ers farther otf, and when they came to length is a scarcity of rooms in our village to accom
ir
Cheaper than Blaewkrre,
and struck Pixley just below tlie eye, passing
year.
er
en the hose much of it was found in very poor
through the head, killing him instantly. Twen
llicir
death-bells.
“
Winter
is
coming,”
said
modate the largo number of pupils from abroad,
Oun Young Folks for Oclohvr hrino.s anAs he baa a Urge Itook of tkem and, Itv close-^ent
condition. ' What would have been our condi a building is to ho immediately erected upon
one we mot in the street —but wo trust not in ty-nine prisoners made their escape, carrying
otlior instalment of the remurkobte adventures of Master
fo
off
their
wounded.
The
guards
were
nil
tion if the fire had occurred a few hours earlier,
IVili 8(Xl ^Tiem at Cost,
the rear of the Institute lot, to ftecomodatc J.ack Hazaid, ns dotuiled by Trowbridge; witl: some Scjilember. A week or two for“ Indian .Sum wounded seriously.
liti
before it commenced to rain, with everytliing
M
end some ot them LKS8 than coatt ; .
those who wish to hoard themselves. It will be thing laughable concerning “ Moi:fceys,’' and niso about mer "is ns sure as fair weather after a rainbow
There was a considerable excitement on the
about dry and ready, to ignite with every fall 28 by 35 feet, two storips, and will coutaiii ‘‘ Molasses, Soft Soap and Cider.” Tlicre nio maiiv other —which often fails.
- ------■■ t i--., -I
main street of VYheeliiig, .West Virginia, about
good articles in tlie number, whicli is profusely illustra
ing cinder? Since the fire our cisterns have
eight rooms with bed closets attached. Mr. N. ted, nnd tlio “ young contributors ■” fill nn uiiusiially
noun of last Wednesday, when four.pislol shots, PLE.4SE CALL AND; EXAMINE. THEY ARE ALL j
1^' The North Keniichec Show -and Fair,
been filled by teams hauling a hogshead at a
FIRS'f class; < ' '
fired in rapid succession, were heard within.the
C. French, to whose card in our paper wo in largo space.
which occiir.t on the 3d- and 4th of October, People's Hank, followed immediately by the
time ; but cannot a belter and less expensive
Pnblisbed
by
Jas.
R.
Osgood
&
Co.,
Boston,
nt
$3.60
a
vite aitciition, will build it.
year.
promi-ies to meet its u,sual success this ye^r. In sight of four men rushing out, liolding revolvers
way be devised ?
The New York Officials are in a glori
The Nursery for October i.s as good as ev some ruspccl.s it will excel'its past exhibitions. in their hands, iwli ch they pointed at whoever
We need one large reservoir in the vicinity
utloinpled to stay their progress. It was simply
of the Common, and we ought to ho able to fill ous mudJIc, and it is not easy to see what is er—can wo give it any liigher priiise? Tlio publisher The Jersey herds will be represented in full another midday robbery, of the most desperate
maKcs tempting ofTcrs to ngeiils, and those who nro dis strength ; offering an opportunity Ip see anito
he
the
end,
or
who
is
tho
greatest
rogue.
that and the others either by a force pump
and violent character. At the noon hour, with
posed to solicit subscribers for tills attractive, juvenile
mnls of this breed of the ver-/ choicest quality. only a clerk, George Feoney, in the bank, two
froiuthe Gristmill or from.a pond on Hayden
It
The police force of Augusta cannot he very monthly cannot fall to do well, for all who see it aro
The Herefords h#o just returned from the N. men,entered, told the clerk they had come to
brook. A supply of water upon Main Street, efficient. The Journal says that ii gang of ready to subscribe for it.
Ol
Publihlied by John L. Shorey, Boston, nt $1.60 a year. E. Fair covered with laurels, and will of course lake possession, and immediately they began n
where there is a deficiency for ordinary use, rowdies were allowed to outrage tho audience
sliuoting matcli, in wliicli Feeney joined. In
appear
at
the
home
fair.
The
horse
depart
would bo marketable, yielding a revenue.
I
the meantime tUey managed to snatcb packages
and the performers at the Peak concert by slang
School Meeting. It was said of some
[copTaiaHTci|.i
ment never lacks inlvrest i and with wool nt of motley from tbo desk, liucb rapid firing
We learn tliat a meeting of-Ticonie Village and obscenity. Bad example at the Capital!
AH
2,28 1-2-;;—2.26 aj-4;----- ^-29 1-^;
ono that “ He never stiiil a foolish thing, nnd
65 cts. there ought to be a few good sheep soon drew crowds of men. to the door, and the
Corporation is to be called to consider these
Later.—Similar disturbance was permitted never did a wise one ; ” but the opposite was
robbers saw that (heir game was up. Holding IlftAareoor < nt N»rr»c«Qsett Parkv Pro?IdtDeo,of 1 half Wilt I
matters, and we trust it will bo a large one and at the Peak Coiiccrl'licre in Wiiterville; though true of the meeting of the staid and sober vot among other attractions.'
^ ^ ■
I
their pist.gU to the breasts of. men who stopped in arae« t.lO 1*4, quatter 84 1*2
1110 ildept eoU UO|lHdr J9aM}, «(mi lb«4| Ytpr; pU par® I
It IS hoped the several committees connected
that something will be dune at once. See before the retirement of our chief of polioo it ers of District No. 1, who met on Monday
their, egress, they got out to tbe street, where a foaat ^VaterTilJe.
with tlie display nt the Hall will exert them cry of “ Stop thief’ called out a great number dlsByetrsoldeolt** Knox*Chhin*all,*’ loldfor M tWoi
advertising column.
was cuiitincd to two or three “ genteel gentle evening to consider certain important matters
and Dollars.
.»
selves to get a good exhibition in their rospec- of persons. Alexander Laughlin attempted to
“MAINE HAMifLKTONIAtf,’ '
Tub Stour burned here lust week was one men,”—alter which several clownish fellows niiined in the wurrunt—for though a large tA’e departments.
s[op them on Main street,. but ono of tbe, men 4 gmtidfion of Rysdyk’s Ifam^leconUn.^* Pot AdT«'r
of the old laudiuarks, huinviug hueii greeted on tho hack seats took it up, and our police de share of the talk was such as provoked tho
levelled his pistol, and he shouted “ Come on !” dsemeat la llahit'P«rni«r} orseifd (dra t ItoBlar.
Some
dealers
in
neat
slock
have
proposed
to
f ii 111 w
and Alexand ir,. like a very sensible man, didn’t
over sixty years by Mr. Abraham Freeman, partment got a hud name, conaidering the high groundlings to laugh, tho final action was
exhibit and offer for sale, perhaps at auction, a “ come on.” f When they turned up Mulberry
Di
who afterwards moved to Norridgewock where character of the entertainment. Augusta fash wise and well censidered. A call fora further
CO
considerable number of animals of various ages ; alley, they met Joseph Pauli. But the taller
ions
are
awfully
contagious
among
the
lower
appropriation
of
$1200—by
a
committee,
who
he died a few years ago. Judge Stackpole, our
pe
which will be an attractive feature for those oi the two rascals placed the muzzle of'a pistol
werq direcled to build a school house at an
venerable fellow citizen, a boy then, was pros class of Wiiterville boys.
' . - ■ rrh HI It.
against
Joseph’s
hfcast,
shouting
“
Let
me
pass,
A1
who would either buy or sell./.
. .
j
expense not CKceediug $1200, hut who after
ent at tho raising and passed op tlie pins to the
sir 1” Joe instantly removed any , obstruction
teo
The season at Saratoga closed with a disas
expending $1420, find that $1000 is needed
men on the frame. Tradition says fhut, under
Maine Central Railroad.—The direct his presence might have been, and said Pass
trous five, in whreh throe largo hotels—Park
to complete what they have begun—was met ors are making a thorough inspeotion of all on, stranger.” In tliis way they , passed out of
one‘of the corner stones was deposited u SRin;
Place, Culuinhiuii, and Crescent — wore de- by the appoiiitineiit of a coinmi'eteo to examine
town, no one hindering, and tbe bank, after it
pie of (he liquor used in thoso ronioto limes
portions oi the roiidi-and especially the bridges, closed for the day, didh’[ make its cash balance
slroyed, with some other buildings, involving
with spocimeus of tho current coin, &c., and
into tho condition of tho work and tho advisa with a determination to mnke'every thing safe.- by $1586. But nobody was hurt.
a loss of about $200,000. Probably of incen
we notice that some has pried off an under diary origin.
bility of finishing it, with nn usiimate of the A force is at work upon the bridge across the
«»,
i.H 1(.
. Ill*
Russian correspondence says that the'general
pinning stone at one of the corners, but we do
cost of the same, which committee are to report Kennebec at this place, which has been re
• .'.I ■ lot L
n
opinion
in
diplrmn'tic
cirdles
of
$t.
Petersburg
The New Hampshire State Temperance at an adjourned meeting to be held on Mon- garded with suspicion for some time. The
........ I;aTe»d}ai^^,},o,d
.............
not learn that any treasure has been discover
is that' ihere mifst soon be war with Germany;
■ . . ,1,, 1,1.1
. ,1
ed. So good a business stand ought not to Convention, by resolution declared that neither .day evening next at Town Hall. Tho subject directors are al<o re-organizing their force bf that tbe tone ot the' Government orgfiifs'k;row8
renrnia unoccupied, and we are glad to learn the democratic nor republican parly could ho of privies was left to the agent nnd superin (rain men, &c., weeding out all who are incom- raore 'violept against the Emperor William and
Bismarck every day, hnd that it appears ns if .ic ^r0,„BtiU .
that there ie a good prospect that the store will trusted to enforce the prohibitory law of tlie tending school committee, who nro to do what peteiit and unroliublo.
' iial a/-'.
.,1 III,
'opeik bostilities could not long' be ' sujppTessed.
Slate, and provided for the calling of a Stale they think best under the circumstances.
be rebuilt soon.
i«.'J II.!■
f
A misplaced switch at Kenneb'unkpurt, qn
Convention for tlio iioroination of oandidutes Come out to the next meeting.
AugUBtjus H. Small, readied hiffath^r.’d l]ouse hi ! ,
Ill
'I
ii. :-.L .'. .,1
J .g (■
There were eome errors in tho report of the
in
Gardiner
oa
Friday,
isyery
.low
wifb
Wednesday
oveningj
landed
a
train
from
Bos
for Governor and railroad cominissioiier, to bo
fit
. ' •
' ■
> . i)-i! i '/'(111
premiums awarded at the Now England Fairconsumption. His mother accompanied. jiim,
A Mr. Jusbrlyn was waylaid, knocked ton in a sand hank, but no ooe was huH,
hold on the first Wednesday in December next.
'and brqught home ids sister, .wbp is All’Pt ^^*'7
which wo last week copied from oiie oi the
down and robbed pf $340 iq ibbuijlostoa in this
....................
Tho Sheriff of Androscoggin County, aided sick with tbe same disease.
We will pay a bandsoioe reward for the dedailies. It was Ur. H. C. Burleigh's cow Ilebe
State, lust Saturday night.' He - was badly
lectiou
of
the
hoy
that
writes
obscenity
on
the
It
is
conceded
jliat
Juarez
has
A-majority in
by
a
posse,
made
a
successful
raid
bn
the
liquor
il ‘
(1.1 ir
", ! )., 1.1,1
6th that won^tho sweepslakos, and tlie premi
injure^, but has revived once since long enough
■■ "I
' (t H-.iIvi nil" • I III
ums on four year olds and upwards were award walls of the stairway leading to this oflioe.__ to idetilify bis assailant, ono Joseph Smith of dealers in Lewiston lust Monday. Mayor Gur- the Mexican Congress ; but tbero.ave no signs
[Belfast Journal.
of revolution. By a recent order, all foreigners
celon’s police force had nothing to do with it.
ed—1st to H. C. Burleigh on Verbena 2d : 2d
are obliged to register their names withia three
Is that whore some of your paragraphs oorao Pea Cove, who was arrested, nnd upon whom
to Geo. £. Shores on Uobe 2d, and 3d to Geo. from, friend Journal ?
months. _
_
n portion of the money was found.
Oats.—A sample of the White Norway
£. Shore! on Necklace 8d.
Two cases of Asiatic cholera have appenred ' lamuUlDgoat mySPRINd and SDUHiR OdODS
Leonard Swbtt, a well known fast man, Outs, handed us by H. G. Abbott, Esq., of
“ Fencing the Scoots ”—is what the
at
Perth Amboy; ip New Jersey, [he victims Ibaa ever, and It yon wbh to ge^ the tdvanUw* of- 'th'a narktl
UoKSKsJaro going for a eong, because hay
was found in Fore Street, Portland, on Tues Vassalboro’, is apparently worthy the notice of
Peter Funk^ styles the game of selling cheaply
is dear, and now the Kenricks advertise that
day evening, so badly injured .frpm a severe farmers. These oats weigh 40 lbs. to the bush being recently land.sd immigrants from Ger
many.
got up watches to greenhorns. There's a big
their fine carriages will be sold without regard
beating that be. died the next morning. Subse el, and are productive at a still belter rale over
CALL AT ONCE AT ’'’j' '
business done by some of these fe'Ilows in our
I'bo south side of Lake street in St. Albans,
to cost for the next thirty days I Nobody^
quent revelutioDs led to the arrest of one Si the common kinds. Mr. Abbott thinks it a
State, where people generally pride themselves
1 ■
.i.i.
Vt., from the Farrar’s block to tbe St. Albans
therefore, need go afoot.
mon Loveitt, with whom be iiad been gambling, great object to farmers to raise fbqm. This Hotel, was destroyed -1^ fire Sunday afternoon.
•• I' • «. Ij' »l .
upon having their eye teeth well out.
and from wliora (he deceused had. won a large will at oiice be obvious to those who examine Fireme'n could do nothing from want of water.
The lateat things oui—Cats on the back
p, 8
maa over-bored—an editor.
sum of money,
Loss $800,000, largely insured.
them. [Call aud see them.]
■
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Tut primar}'chufic r f Oonnamptlon is derangement of the
dtgvBtlve orga ns. 7'liln derknLemeDi pr>ducef> dFficletit nu*
ttxioD and NBfltD)llai|t<n. Bj afRiniilaiion 1 uiean that proorfla
bjr whlo^h the nuirioifRt of ihe food laconverted Into blood,
and thi'hre Into the aolldfl of the body, Persona with digestion
thus
impaired, h%Ting the slightest predippoaition to pulniO'
Ern. MAXBAH.
Dab'i R. Wimo.
■ ...........................
liable to haro
naiy dloease. or
if they takeccU,lUbeTery
«'___
CoiiRumption of the Lungs iu some of ita tortns; and I hold
T B B m'sT'”'
that it will be Impossible to cure any oaae of (y'oiihumpilon
TffO.OOLLARS A YF^H, IN ADVAi^CK.
without first restoring a good digestion and healthy assimlla*
tf on. The reiy first thing to be done is to c Icansc the stomach
SIVObE COPItb PIvY: CERTS.
and lioncis troni all JiFeased mucons and slime which is
Itt^No p»p«r dlscontintifd until nil nrrenrnges nro clogging these orgntiseo chut they c annot perfortn their fanc^
paid, except nt the option of the pliblisliers.
tlf>ne> and then rouae up and rvetore the liver' to a healthy
I action. Fpr this purpose, the surest, and hest remedy Is
''
'
! S««i?NCK*s .Mani RAXK I'lLLB. These l‘iilpc‘leanse the stomach
pniCBS OF ADVERTISING JN THE MAlfy.
J and howeisof all the dead snd morbid sHmo that Is causing
Bl.CO
and decay in the whole system. They will clesr nut
I For one square, (cinalneb on the column) 3 works
Q
g,,
the liTe" of Jill diseused bile that has iiocumul^red there, and
*
one square, tl^ree months,
O.tiO arouseitupto new and heuUby action, by which natural
one square, six months.
10.00 and healthy bile is secreted.
one square, one year*
12.00
Ifor one fourth column,
‘ nn,thr
three months,
Tbe s'omacb. bowelsaod liver are thus cleansed by the
20.00
onedourth col u m n, six -mo nibs,
85 00 u^e of SchenokU Mandreke Pills; but thute remains in the
one fourth, one year,
20.00 stomach an exoeess of acid, the organ is torpid.and the appe
I For one'balf column, three months,
36.00 tite Is poor. In tbe be wels, tho lacteals are weak, and requir
one'half column, six months,
06.00 ing Ftrepgth and support. It is In a coodltion like this tbnt
onC'half column,one year,
85
00 bcnsKCK’s 8iawre'.> Tomo proves to be thi/ moat valunble
I For one column, three months,
05 00 remedy e*or discovered. It Is alkaline, and I's use will
one column,six months,
neutralize all excers of acid, making th« strmacb sweet and
126
00
onecolum'n,oneyear,
fresh; it will give permanent tone to this Importont organ,
flpeclilnotices, 26 percent, higher; Reading matter no* and
create 11 good, hf'arty appetite', and prepate the aysL'in
I tices 16 cents a Hoc •
for the prbncssofa good di/estinn, and ultimaiely made good,
lioaJtby, Jiving blood. Altvr this preparatory tnuitmcnt, wha^
P09T OKPIf^R IVOTK^B-^WATKRVlIil.K.
remains to cure of most eafes of consumption is the free and
persevering use of Hebenok’s Pnlmonic Svrup. Tbe Pulmon
DEPARTUKK OF MAILS.
ic Syrup nonrlshes the system, purifies .the blood, and Is riradI Western Hail leaves dally at ll.ODArM ClO3esatl0 46 A.M ily absorbed into the ciroulatlon, and thence distributed to
' Augnsta »
“
“
II “
'•
30 46 “
thv diseased lungs.
There ft ripens all uiorbi i matters,
Rastern “
“
4 20P. M
»
4 10 P. M. wbetherin ihelomi of absoesFcs or tui»ereles and then asslsta
I Skowhegan
“
“
4.25 “
‘‘
4.10
Nature to expel all the diseased matter in tlse form of free |
Norridgewock, &c.
** 4.30 “
“
4 26 ‘
expectoration, when ODcelt ripens. Itistben. by thegreatj
Office Hoars—from 7 A-M. to8 1*. M.
Irealing and purifying properties of iJchenck’s Pnlmontc
0. R. MoFADDFaN, P. M.
Syrup. Ch^tall ulcers and cavities are healed vp round, and
my patient N cured.
Sboar SstOKEBs Spend from 50 to 300 dollars per
The es.sentlal thing in be done in curing Consumption Is to
year; Pipe Smokers from 16 to 20 dollars; Tobacco get up a good digestion so (hat the body will grow in Hosh
and
get strong. !f a person has dlsevsed lungs, a cavity or
Oteteere 20 to SO dollars.
abscess Iheie, the cavity cannot heal, the matter cannot ripen,
If your Brother, Father, Husband, or Friends have this so lung as the system Is below par. What is neeeSsary to core
filthy habit, send fifly. cents-and procure a sure cu.-o for ia« new order of tbiiigs.agood notrition, thdbo jy to growin
flesh and get Tat; then Nature is helped, the cavities aill
them.
A. S. KUTIIEKFOUD & CO.,
heal the matter will ripen and be thrown off in large quanti3(n4
- GABDrNBii, Maims.
tiea, and the person regain health and strength. This is the
trne and only plan to cureConsumptfon, andifa person Is
Dr. A. K. Wing is a keen observer and of untiring in very bad, if the lungs are hot entirely destroyed, or even if
lung is entirel/gone, If there is enough vitality left in
dustry, and th^ standard value of Ills medicines, indicate one
tho other to heal up, there is hope.
Ills honest Integrity of purpose.
] have seen mahy persons cured with only one sound lung,
Camp’s Outline Maps, said by all practical educa- live and enjoy life to a good old nge.. This Is wh«t ^ehenck’s
medkinev Hill do tO;hpre CoDfumptibn. They will clean out
I tors to bp. the beat ever published. Sent for examination the stomach, sweeten and strengthen it. gel up a good digeson request. Address Atwell & Co., Portland, Agents for tioii, and give Nature the ssrlptance stje nieds to' clear the
System of all tho -disease that is in the lungs, wbacVverthe
foim may
Maine.
__

Lnecs, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers, Fcnther^,
Embroideries, Spool Cotton,
Needles, Pins, &o.
Ccr.

URNET,.T’S

Sherry Wine Bitters.

GOODS,

Publialied on Friday by
x«£ ^ 2: xx .A.
Aswiasrca-,
I'.dltori >nd Pioprietorr.
At Phcnix Block...................Uain-Street, JTrt^erfiWe.

Ncm ^Abuertisemmts.

DB. E. B. OLARBiE’S

Beftlor in

COCOAINE

ItL Not

I

8 , O’CLOCK.
'I ’NTH. Horan and UarTfsge furnished
prn^ea pitltj; samplet lre».
______ __
_!_**•**•
AHrtU.Me.'
uiFi.r.N,
Ri:vdf.VR
Ounmaieriak of every kind. tVrlk for Price List, to Great
Me.arern (Inn Works, I’Ulsborgh Pa. Army gun# and MeToilers iKxight or traded ft r. Agents wanted.
4w0

Acompouri<] of OtcM-nut OUt,^o» Acknovrlotlsnd tbe 6ee< promotcrofiAe ffroteih and benutt/
o/ibe bnir. J03.
A c5., Bo.«>ton. Miihs.
8oUt by all dniggista, Petcarr ty* tmitatioiie.

THE BEST MEDK IN THE WORLD.

Bilver^Sts...........Waiorvillo.

New ^AiiufvUscmjij^

s .

Matt nilITIEH.

TRN I’KIl UKNT. UKOTSTKIIKD
TOWN AND OOUNTY BONDS
PAYAULB IIY TIIK STaTK THK.^8UnKn.
TK.V l»KU UKNT. FIRST MOIlTOAOk: LO.NNS
WITU WIDK MAHQINS.

.5

( ilM Aalleaia aa<t ralkcekrfa.
WMe ef ccra%«i IfaiiMB
^ Celorae Watevv aiHl la
^
. t#

JkCOll It. RIIIIMIKU b & 4:
RANKRUS,

IVo, 34t*IAM HTlIhEr, IVIvW VO H.
Kofl. 155 A 157 l.a Halln Hi , rh^cARo.
OUK “IIAND-FOOK of ILLINOIS 8K0UR1TIK8
SENT KKKK

CHICKEBWO & SON3’

P lANO-FORTBS,

FRIZ El raRB FOR ONI MOkVn

to all who A!IR
FOR it; Toc.lo.lan. ’72; Al-GO t) July
*2; «2.6(i to Jim., 3. TIIK .>ll4l’HiilHwr. Every wt-eK
a lAHtlure Itnom Talk by Deet’her} Nenuon or article !»y Tnl.
niige, (lecond only to Heeohrr in popularity', Mr-. U'filing a
grenc serial story exposing eeoret workings ot homanism in
America, and much other gond reading.

The Best Pianos at the Lowest Prices.
11^And upon the most (avorable terms of payment.

(«. llAl.H'J'liD, 11.| Ansttaff at., IVrtv Vorh.

„r ■

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION
aP

Of persons intending to purchnso Fianos, to our New
IJIu.strafed Catuloguo, giving full description of Styles
and Prices, and terms on which wo will sell to llioso

Composed of Doolt Root, flarsnparllla, Rock Rose,
tVIntonrryon, D.-mdollou, AYlId Cherry, Tlmrouchwort, Prickly AhIi, Poplar Hark, Uhubarb, etc.
I'«>r AVrnlciiosa, TjOSs of AjipotUe, Jniiii<Ucc, IleadaoUc, Noitr NtoinacU, rUca of
longRlandlng, llumora, and aU IHiteanm which
ariitc from an mihcaUfn/ Atate of the Stomachy
JtowflH, aud nio ifi, for which valuable Roots mnl
and tliu kuowletlge of tlu lr grc.-it Bcndco to
Huflbring humanity, man Ciinnot feel too thankful
to Him who wisely provKU-il us with nil thlngH.

DESIRING TO MAKE
Easy J\£ont'hZy (Payments.

ttT’Send for a Cutalogno.

1

Ghickering & Sons^

TO

ALL

VVVS
Try sanipka of our great S page.l^l .OO
Mi XakJBffiffl iltUHrinred weekly—NO Tears establish'd.
Finu Ntcel engravings tree to su I'seriber.
S genre make 95
I diy. bend for btiiurdny OnXettf, Hulioweil, Ale.

PERSONS,

bracing ntid rofreahing n!r out of iloorn, bveotncA
■tveakonod at the stomach, itcrvou.a, ptih* nnd nfrklv,
hi.A food not reli-ilniig nor properlv dIgoHlIiig. Hu
Phould takcj them imtcra, an.l Ireidy too, in ordt-r tq get his aysvem Up. right and aii-odg, nnd In
priino condition to go iliroiigli tin* warm w-eallu r
in good shape, with hl.n constant daily labors. Tho
exhllnrallng and eleanslng power *of the Dock
lioc»t, Dandelhni, Poplar, and Priekly Aah Hark,
i.4 -wlmt will bring him np, and make him, phy^icalli' spenkhig. ouee
(t innii I 'i'iio
/VXlVl’l will find iliia Mudicinu
tho vory tiling to cl(*a-.He the blootl and stremrihen
tl^to system, and r-ty uiihf autl pb'aAttut to fa.W.
Tho l»Ar..l3 A.VJ> O.Yf’IC JSBC.ll'TIFJ’I.,
XiADY has but to take tills compound freidy, and
eho will bo speedily restored to lionlth, heniily
and buoynnry. T!»e H4>Y1C«T F.%
tho OlfliAttfaVin.AA’ and J.«.kU'V lOIt, and

IF "STO-Cr WISH TO
NEW AND SBCOND-riAND

F UR Ni rUR E /

W.A.TEI^'V'I

Furniture,

The Great Dxsoutli of
1871
'

ISrOTIOES.

■.

Xt tbe best article known to preserve the hair .It will pos
.P.\i 1 Itlfely restore . ; j
GRAY IIAIH TO lYS ORIHINAL COLOR ANp
B.DID7X. pnrt.noTK ITS growth.

Glass

FUKNITUkE
. .J -I t. '
.
“
' .
4 .
on the river AT LO\VR9T PltK'RS.
Of every ilewrtrtiog. from the bei-t Parlor BuiU to the small.
eat chair.
FeatherSf M^tiresbes and S^dSing ; C^’oc/cery,
Lounges, Bed Sofas,
Cnnean^ Wood Chairs,
Giai$ iVarCf and Rouse Purnhhiny Gmmsof all kinds.
llai Trees, Whatnots .Marble Top.nnd Walnut Center
TabtH.s, Bxtenaioh Tables, Walnut.
and
• ‘
' Ontlery and Plated Ware*
, Chestmit. Fjrepcii^and Coit^e
‘
' Bbdsteada.
' “ ‘ i
f’haiidellvrs, Ur ncLf Is) nnd I.Ninpa,
A|idi|v»ry(blqg
((faq bw^ PvrniturfiStoros.
in gren^ variety.
LACK CURTAINS AnD

I'AINTKO SHADES.

COHNICXN AND COlirAIK F/KTOEXS OJallklfldV. s
A large stock of

iCiaske ts
1

, Coffins

always on hand- .

ICSP.llltlNG AKO JOBBING
Of flll klndh, promptly done by a. good workman .
43
Watervilltf, April 20,1871.

A

N. C. FRENCH,
Roust Carpenter, Deaugifimdn, and Builder,
IT^S taken n ehep on Temple Street, neoy'Mais, and is
ll ready to niinWer all ordera Tor
V'
Carpenter tUdtk, Builbing. :U<namng,
Jobbing,

and will endeavor to exeoaie.it prolhpil/ niirf in n workmnnliko lunnner* He is ready tu contract for tho erec
liA! ; -AOBBa AMOt
tion of buildings, &c., and ^ving bad OQnsideruble ox
mpV
*”,***'^**^*:
roy line Aet X will {)orience,1ie Is ooiifident thiit fJs can ilh MHsfitction to
if employers
bo
competition, pad,you will Ilia
t>e Mtf^d (hit
that Vok
yok gat ,(K.
.the (i,)|
full ,.hM
value Dl
ol your
yopr uonU
mau^Drauohtiko and Dfsiomno done nnd Duns of
fjf.'x'a®
(or^roun.K,
yourself,
BuiMhigs furni-hod at reasonuble rAtes.
v\ ntervdle, Sept. 20, lk7i.
'
:■ C. .H~'.KKDIHfl?ON.
I3tf
OppaMw t)l.'fexp*A p(no..,,,Pl,lpm-, bMU<«|jl^,;j4,ln .t.

GARRIAGBS t

Opportunity.

about to yislt h(A old honie in Europe, the subBiding
.9Ptibei4yi^heBdo disposehis Dusiiipss' Iu . waturvilla, and will sell on terms iidveiitageous to anyone who

BOOK

STORE,.

with a ci^refiilly .etedteil ({toiik ot
{laptf QangiWgs, 'fantg (Boobs,
I
^ «no
the Tsrfety
Torfety usually
daualty found in
In wall
well appointed stores of
of;
“
{Ul» kind, with a GOOD RON OF OUST OM—the goods
txl.ng fresh, yHth no moouraulstlou ol old and uusalablo
•rtloies. liesuns
lias alsn, in connection with this, a

OOOB cmCtJLATiNO UBRAEY,

'

the only one in town, which is well patronised. His
store, too, is one of the best business poehlonsA in town,
®«ntrilly locnted and next door to the post ofiioe.
let it be VNDER8ViJOD^i\\o.i \\\e subsoiiber
ooaa not leave his busipess because it is not llbeniliy rebift because he hus an Imperative call lo
Yislt bis old home, from whicli he has been absent more
Inap twepty years. He is therefi>re prepared to give. a
purolmssr a goo(^ bargain.
.

'
C. A. Hknriokson.
WaterrUK Sept, to, |87».
is

'WittLout regard

SpooivLlmiafortiiiK
Dr ncojiyfl viLtAGl: corpora rY^N.

13 tf

A

Krronine.

roa SAii IT
IRA .n. LOW ft no., Druggists.
WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33.

gTATM^ communication on Uoodsy srooiog
nsge, fie,;. 261 ,t T •'olook.
N. BTlLKS.See’y.

WT-iafn--.--

to

Cost I

.

Tl^ Wal Vp’ter. of TImdIS YillaW Oawcatlon are
li.rehjdJBtiflad tom««tat lha Town Hall, in said Vill.ge, on Monday, Oot. 2d. 187(. ot 1 o'clock P. U
to
act on the following artiolesj <iiT wlv (li '
Article 1 —To obooae. A'Moderator to..'Bovwn eaid
meeting.
.
^
Article 2,... To ea« what (tf-nny) .measurea the Corporatlna •riU take to increntei the facilities for oxtinguUhing fires in said Village, and raise a sum of mon-sanih, —,and
To act uponanv Other business'that may legally come
m
^
bpft)re subid meeting.
C. R. McFADDEN, Supervisor.
WaterviUSi.Sept. 22, 187^.
2wl8

lilotDiur’a

Phasnlx

OEEICE
Mutual

LIFE INSTO&NCE CO.
Cerner

Ccnjrreas arui J.fyrlle Blrce'c,
POllTLA-NI), “ME."

Tiin OLfJ PIKKNIX wns “rgnnizpd in 1851. Its Ahsets ni'e over 7,600,000 Dolhirs. It bus 168 Doihirs of
Assets to eacli 100 Dollnrs of IJubililies.
It Nsnes nil
kinds of Poh'citJ.s, Life nnd Endowment. Its Roles of
Insiirnnce aro as low ns any Company can offur with
safety.
"
'
No extra charge for insuring the live's of females o
K-iilrond onip’oyees.
No increase of rates for residence
or opcnpnti 'P.
The Company belriR purely Mutual, all profita arc di
vided among the Policy holders by an atiuiiui dividend,
on tlie contribution plan.
All pttlicics are non-rorncilahlc, tlioroforc no loss to tbe
insured, provided parties aro obliged tu diHcontiime their
iusuraacu.
D^AGl'.NTS WANTED! '
Good reliable and nclive men wnuted ns Agents. Guar
antees will be given to the right kitul of men. Apply by
letter or persoiuillv b»

REYNOLDS & TIFFT,
10

State Agents, Portland, Me.

W. W. BIDEOVT, Agent, WaterviUe, Me.

bm|e Sixes al^lye on heirti^

P

BRi'i.ISrOII

FUn NIT U R K .

The bust assortment of Tapestre, Three Ply, Tnginln ,
Hemp.Straw,and Oilcloth

It Is an entirely new and .keifatiffp dl-covery, combining
CAHPUriNG,
xntny of the most powerful and restoiative agents in (be
Thrca PljH.TaptsIry. TnRriiin, lri.nip gtniir. Oil nlolhi, So.,
▼eifitable kingdom,
So., ftp., JlPijs, .M.r., Carpet Mtilng, ftp ,Jto
It inake'a (lip Itnir amouib and glovay, and
■
■
crockery, , ^1
DoeaikOt etalo
eklnl
IT IS RBOOUMENDKO AND U8KD BY TUB FIRifT
French Cbinsr-Ti't'B^lorWf'Figared and .<*ialn: also eommon
XCDlOAL ADTIIORITY.
. White and Yellow wuje^ CuApa-’.ers, FlowerFor sale by all druggists.
Fot^, Tbsee, Ac
It. T. UALL a (TO , Nashua, N. II. Propiietors.
SHADES AND CUUTaTN FIXTURKfl, Tassels, Oord. &e.
GLASS WAKE; new.and-haautlfur (toklgM 46 Vere nominal
Twenty-eight Y«air»''Praotlc^'
WY, kHver.rUtsd Wkre. Rogefs* best.
n the Treatment of DlMusee Inoldenrto Females,hasplaeed I M*TRR.-»sk8,ilstr,Sponga . Wool,andlKx^*l7ior.
DR. DOW aUhPhaad
allphy.Ulaa, ^akl.p.ucl. prac
,,AMPB anrt h..o„.U
lAMPB end hclAnfings.
noaspeoiality, ab^ enables him to guaranteeaspeedyand M1RUUU8, All sixes.
Mirror Plates fet to nlaer.
permanentiniein the woRsy casKSorSurpRBssioN and nl
Allgood, u«ed|6 HoDMhoepIngaoUai.'dronlh price,, mi
•Iher UriiatrnaJl^ran^en^pUfcom wlfolevur.rHdHw that nil thi nicing o(gottlDj mariled n.ednol heeltato on ac.
■ Hr.: ..iT ’t
Alllelwetorwidvleemttdc eontalnl>r. Office, No. b Endi count of pUKkf. .
wottitreet. Ba4^o,
^
'Aivd-icorrrivsi
H• B.—Boa rdfurnisbedt 6 those deslrlugto r emal i\Qjide
banA, Ro««weod. Walnut. Wbltewood, Kim,
Irastnient.
t
‘
manlier end
piloee ons-khtflesrtbaa at other pUres. I w‘ll guarantee
Uoscoo,Jalv J871.
eplyS
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID. < ^
DBI.I8HED aia wai^ipg and (or th. bonrSt of young
ni«n andpthora, who anir.r (tom Noitoo. Uohllity, fto.,
n>7Pl;lng T» KUHs or B«tr-0DKi.
r. tltton by one who cured bimi.lf ,and ■etjt(ro0 on i|«ecly<
ing a port.pald dliectei envelopo Addie.«a
ap6B4r> V A / AavUdiA a.
N. Y.

• 170 Il’aahJtigton htrevt,
MIIA’ON-AUSTIN, PropV. 'lyootvil
pOriTON, MASS.

SETS—TlMr cloth, Hep and Torry'. CIlAMBRU
8 ET8—Walnut Oheottmt and line.
Lounges, Mlrrora, nnd
Diulug-room Fufniture.
f>-

give old Kennebec county one more trial.
Meantime keep it before tbe people thatthey can buy of
0;‘Ti.

ypji

Crockery,

Ware, and House Furnishing Goods.

proved a «evero’blow to many, but Irstead of despairing
nASand
moving to Arooatook or out,wo.n, let all say we will | PARLOR

HALLS

Carpets,

LLE.

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAY.S,

POUl'IaAND

WAN T E D
AGENTS
-*-70 R —
T.

S.

ARTnCK’a

lad and Gieatsst tYork
ORANGE
BLOSSOMS.
This.-^HSciimtlug book, by tbe most pnpnUr of living
-\iUHrlea^ .An. hors, Is sure to comiunud an Immense sals, and
lo great jpmd. ijpiendidly illnstrstva. bandsemly printed,
tiiilquV-l) buiHd HtidiinL. .................
.
rsMI ly plaited
by thw press. For
^llu^fln<Pll <!hrulnr nnd terms,
- address,
‘ *----4wl8
liKfL >|Ari.lL4t\, I'Kltli^her 3 t<obonl 9t Mn«ton
For l.At
J'lnnos-sent on Inal- no ni{ei>fs
Address lit*. PIANO TO , t'45 Rrowdwsv, N.T. Iwll
9 500
by one. Wanted ugSDU to sell metures
everywhere. WmTXtT A Qo , Norwich, Cl. 4wU
CkUMltS OK
COMKOUT I

,

*4
—T hem is (lie bias of ridicule. Ihr hlA^
(he kLt of fliiakes in the grass: buttiie most del I glit*
e that of

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
Id the spark ling goblet, giving assuranre to the invalid that
iris ihiisl will he ilelu-iously asriiunin-d; that his stouiavh
will be rolret.:ed nnd jiurlflud; tiint if he in feverivti, his
boviy's'll I be uuuted by hu<iltlil'ul evaporstlou; (bat if he Is
cousiipateil, the difficulty will pass Mwsy witiiout a pn»g;
nod that iC the co'idDloti ol hi« general health is impaired,
wii i uo iptrdlly r shtorcU. Of course, he will take care (O
procure iivuu but lh<^ griiiiliir.
.g
HOLD IIY ALL DUUQOISTS.

and all kin<i«of comincrKtlul ammuaitloii.
full battcrlcHOf the

AnU ll.uiUcd by

American Buttonhole
SEWING

MACHINES

ALL rillOKS ANNiniLATF.D
And all pernona ofcom nion feine. judgtnpnt. or tuRfo percuivo lit once tbatlliey nr« providrd fur almost |:t.t(ih.

Patented November I, 1570.
PAVlPLKi? KIIKK AY Al.i. OHOOFMY STOntP,
A. I'AKTLRT A CO , Philadelphia.

AA’Al't’ll Fltl'll'; Prize (finely boxes, Prise Htftfiooery Peck
llKv^ ('heap .lotfelry, Ac ,&o. Silver Witches liven grail
o ev»*o ngcut. t<’20 per day intdi> selling oar foods ad Coun
try Fairs and Pi
PoliticHl Meeihigs. Peqd torCir;uUr. Addies
AIonr.vb, KlLxatDT & Co PilrrBonoa, Pbi
4wI1
If 70 per dsy) to sell the celebrated
WANTKD-AQKNT8,
HO'IK SHUTTLE 8KW|N« M.tUlliNK. Has (heund.#r feed, mskwa the “look sHUh ” fa like dn both «bles.| and
is tully licon«od. Tho best nnd cheapest fandlv Swainc Ma.
chlnuin tho market Address JOHNSON, CLARK A CO.,
Uosion, Mass., Plitaburfah, Pa.,Chicago, lll. orHt Louis, Mo.
4«11

DODD'S

OHKAT srniNo
AND
eUMMKR llfVIGORATOR.
DRUG4

SOLO llY AM.
GISTS,
ritic
ONK DOLLAR

_ NJRVINE
Wells’ Carbolic Tablets.

TlrnnH Tabletii proHtint tlio Arid In Combination with othnr
rffieii-nt rrni(«<lli>^, in a popular form, foi rha Cure of all
TMKOAT and I.U\0 |iia««*n«
HOAKSkNKSS ami Vt.VkUATIOS of the TIIKOaT are
iiMiiicillately rrlliwt’d, and Ptatrmrnta are ronalant’y b'liog
lent to thii proprietor of relief In cA'<ea of Throat (JifflculduB of
yeura ataiidinit
fJAIITTOlVr
Don’t bn dnrnlvi-d by irnrHi)e«a imlta.
(Jet only AVtLLft’ CAltliOLlC
TAIILKT^.
4wll
J.Q. KKbl.OnO, 18 PLA^TT KT., W. Y. • ?oIh 1 genta for U.S*
Send for Circular.
Price 25 ceutii a box.
11 E 1) U G '1' ION

0 E

1‘ 11 lOES

TO CONFORM TO
REDUCTION OP DUTIES.
OUICAT SAVIN(; TO CONSUMERS
HY IJKTTIA’G IT* njTm.
Send for our New Prloa Lint nnd « (’hiU form will nrcompany lr.roiit.ilnlim full directiont—making a larguaavii^g
to cniiHumui H and remunerative (o club ortianixinv.
THE GUKAT AMERICAN TEA CO.,
:il A 33 VlibHV- taTllltHT.
P.O. HO.X f,OI3.
4wU
M4W VOUH.
AGENTS WANTED FOR TIlK

(STORY OF THE
WAR(N EUROPE

T| conraliia over 15D fine engruvtugn of Battle Pcenea prd
iMcMentHin rim Hur. and fe the only FULL, AUTJIKNTJO
and ol-K/GIA lj Idetopy of rbat great ronfliet. Agetiia »»r»
meeting wHh uiipi mvdented Miccejtp .efiling from tlT to •!«*
co;l.-» pir day, ttuJ it, la published in loth Kagluh and (Utiiiaii

'

(JAU^ION

hlKlorleB are being eireuluted.
>'*'*
contains l5o
tine engravIngH nnd RDO pagea. Keud forcircuian nnd eeenne
Ir.V.'!?'bo work. Addrt-aa NAi J.
I L nLl.'.lllMi ID., I'biliidelplilii Pa
4wll
AGENTS lYANTKD YOU

ROMANISM AS IT IS.

7niu llenK.AN tuoANT Octavo VoLUMX, oontainijio 75H
faoojANP
riaaT-CLAf.neMfntAviAU'f, in an KX'idVsTtrn
AM) ^TAaDAHD U'oax etuiliueutiy adnp'od to tiie (lme«. Jt
ftiil} unt'Mvern the Uoiulab uvefem Irani Kspr'glii to tUo prt'V«nt limn .expoKcH ila biioelexo pretcnecii, Im fr.iu Jp,ttii perjeciitioeiH, ira gio8-< immorulitbiM ita oppneirlon to our publiu
1
. and rivil and ivliKi->UK liberty, it aUowe Ita In blioui
work!n(rA whit'll etrongly teniia to bring (hia'cniintry Uitder
Ldl Koaiinl) gofitntl. Pro»|H.TtUB, ami bookii leady ou aDPil'
eifinn,
'
I (wll
eo.v.v. i»unr,(giirva «ri. ((AarkORD oonk.

'Aamsi

Stirling times ahead !

SNLIFE

.Wuin let
Call and fen it it is not for your Intereri o take
f'!
U*' -'f'*"
pnie In . ..
A
Rtranyely
(aseinating, p<,«re,fully wrLten, and (haroaghly
hem.
40
rubakle book. J-iom a oof stmd-politt aud upom $ auUeet
m rital and nb orMng interuit In (wo par r
Showing tho
• norroriof (he barbaroua eyetem opflrd* ment In vogue In
^LJ’OSLJL ■
(70SL1i
I **‘^'*y P/ijoa**
the H.JriiiKogeH of the *r*tom r»r-ooUy iiiI auguratod In othera. irogethor irltU a true and detailed Ro——I
I count of the uialtroatinent and rruelflt^i prootioed upon
^
The RubHcriber h iving made arrangcnienUi to Imvn bin coni priaooore; aloo,Kbanie-hced criminallites with fepieie eon1 viet%murielea.niuf.|MM.t(tirvli.Ks *h’pplnK». hair breaHh
frum huad-quAitera, will eellit upon arrival at tbe
e|>OM|H;e, okotolnM and in'Jdento. nurritivoa, pen pldtiifest au
eblne and ebado, iiluatrttive orpriaoii life. UrIitOMb)LOWE.ST MAIIICPIT PRICE.
In n Coiivlri'a OIL Inonevol.fiJO p4ge^ ov
I hV ulvgHtitcngiavlng-. midu exprejHy for ebU book, 48j»mr aliAll have uH of the dKTurent kinda of Coal, and wi li guamn pie pager, Ntmplo HunfritJouy, aeiu on npplioatkm—or. a
, bound p'’o>ipeetu* tor-SO ocntii. '
(eu to $• li
A
^*^11 ^
(flm In inti. New York and Chicago.
Lew aa o^n hz obtaineJi fn m any ether \
A PROFITABLE BUSINESS I
sourop,
Qu-ility of coal being alike.
V
.1
A.
t 1 .
.s
actlvo ini-n «)r u'dmpti , yoim^ nr
or oiij,
old. can
ran have
Order.H rent in no am b« Iiroiiiplly aftcoJ.d lo on ll.o pU-».«ut, lurRoly i. .yi,.,r .mpiojn.rmyoung
b, lukli.r uo Aiii'or
ni rival of the coal.
lot any town lu till, Uol e 1 oulrt. (ot
M’atorvHIu, Aug. 10. 187L^7tf
K. C. LO.V.
Inn l.o.\n-l,uoKei> l-.iu .<1fAaTr iii-irck— -Tim
ClIUWXI.XO WOIIK l)K HIM I.ikk.
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JURE B E B A

Henry Ward Beecher's

MFR oy
ItUNOT A FtiYHIO-Itis NOT wbsi is popularly called ,
a UlTTBitfl, norls it intended as sunh. Jtlsa flauih AnitilcNn I
plant that has beeu used tor many ysurs by tht medksl (ac
r»r rnll business course issued in uity of those counirks with wnuderful effleaoy as m FOWKItALTKUATIVK and UNkQUALKl) FUKIFIRH OFTfIK
Scholarships
this, are good for an unlimited time in all of the FUL
RIaOOB and isa flnreand Per/vut Kemsdy fOi all biSeases of
rColiegcs of tlie Internatioimi Business College Associa tbe
BDrotaoul.FlIanj nnok.T.r pul>ll>lis.|. Piofp.ctus book,
tion.
LIVKH AND 8PLREN, KNLAUGRMRNT OK OBSTBUO or* >aw rr.ily, tad Iwiliorjr will Po a word ad. lo pftll.b|n
For full Information address
TIUN of INTKHT1NK8, UUINAIIY, UTHUrNK, OR
Ax.MliOOwitlyapplit.lloo T.rroi llboral, apply (o J. II.
rordft I o . aTkatk l-I.ra.M. T.; II llrouialild gt , Baitin,
abdominal okuanf, povkkty ok a want
L. A. Gray, A. M., Principal,
OF »l*O0D. lNTBU‘tlTTKNT OH UKMITTKNT
Magi.. or, 120 8tn-eg(ruet, OlilOHgo. JII.
dvll
8 m. 10,
Portland, Me.
PBVKtld, INFLAMMATie.N OFTIIK LIVKR,

Business College

Dissolution.

JESDSs
CHRIST.

OHOPKY, KLUUOI8II OliOJULATiON
OF Til K BLOOD, ABFCiCdPKfl. TU*
ftlOICF, JAW DlOBsBOKOrULA.
DYdPKPHlA. AOUR AND
FBVJCti OR TtIKiH
CON00U1TANT4

Kouclti)

THE
€lo!l)C0

Having purchased tbe inUrext ofniy l«te pirtunr
D . WELLS* EXTRACT of JURUBEBA.
Id (he llrmol ItlAYil UKH'4'RBI(b, I respecttuly
intovMi tbe publiu thst J thall eantinus (a eair/ is a mosr perftiet slOratIve, sn J isuffered tutlie pnbtlu as a
crest hiviaoMtor end rwmety for all Impiirltlua ot the blo-rd,
kill tUe>
or for organic we-'kiiess witli tbeir attvodaiit evils. For the
foregoing coinpia lots
BOOT & SHOE BTTSIay£SS,
JVIfVlkEB^
isconfidently reetxnuiended toeveiy family as a houseliolU
iem«;dy which should be freely taken Iu all derangerueafs of
theayfeiem, It plvcs health, vlgot and toue to tOI the vital
The Old Stand opposite the Post Office. fo roes, and animates aud fo/tlBes all nrak Lympbalie temper*
aments.
Where will be founda fall aMortmeotof
80IIN 0- KCLLOnO, Platt fk., New York,
hole Agrnt fur the UuiUil Bjatei.
BOOTS, SHOBS AUV RUBBEBS,
Prioo One Dollar per bMiJe. Bend tor I'jroular4wll

m

we shali sell onr fipp assortment of Carriages, both New
and Second-hand, comprising every variety of Cuvered
For Ladies*, Gentlemen's it Cbildreo's Wear*
. to~Fchool boards.
^
• \S}
—- &c
‘
and.................................
Open BUGGIES, EXFKKSS
\V^AGONS,
Wn bsUd roi KXAUINATION, with the privlWge of ru-.
lihall andeaver to koap iht largest and .bepf. roImcUU sslAt ^rcatl^ ;H(bu(^ Pirvcts.
sort-mfDtof Ladlii’, MIsas sDdCbftdrea’a Boots, bbo«» and tarn if not sat isfestory,
Rubbers to ba tound in Waterviile,
f
Camp’s Outline
Maps,
’ Persons in want of a durable Carriage, will find this a
And shall maDufseture to Diraxure
good opportunity.
pronoUuoed by prsolloal Bduontori TUB UBBT YBT PUU
LlhilBU
GENTLEMEN^S CALF BOOTS,
F. Kbnuiok & Buo.,
geud for dreutar, or order maps for ossuilnnlion.
IVaterrille and Kendall’s.M ilia.
BOTH PKGGKP AND 8KWED.
ATIVRI^L A t-0., Prrtln i ,
9-U-18-15
^ lluurrat AgoMla for Nlaltic.
Aimingtodoaessb buRioess hertsfUr. T sball ot oourss
PURE AND FRESH
b« able toirivs eustomers ovrp bu'^r ternM* c^sn bsreteV
\V
\
W
17 h\DIK9,
GKNTLBMKN'
fore, and trust by prompt attennon tu buelnuvs and WTHFM
fV n Aiviu
lioy.^ and GIUI.R,
.veryfair dealing to desarva tndrsstive a libsral share of public where, Oeehliiga frw weeks’ PUOFirAHLS WoUK,upply.
patronjtu.
log
to
usffir
p.ArtlRularM.luol(Mlugi«Sinp,wlU
aUo
lo.'uive
a
Waterrllle,Aug. 6,1871.
.
O. K. MAYO
be.Utifut Ilthoyieph for tbrir trouble. Addieu II. A 1 ('>
Both whole and ground,
UKNBY
ft
CO.,42
1-2
KxLhsnge'htruet,
I'ortiaud,
MeIpill
TUR abovsebange of buRlDriiii.nmkealt nrrrssary to RettlwalltheolJ aooounts ol tbeflrrn, and ailindvbttfd arsreAt Ika II. Low & Go's Druji Store.
CAL1> AT 0. P. MATO'S.
queaUdtueallsnii bay tlivU blUo. iiumtHiiairly.
AND ,ri a pair of Qent's flo. hand mxdr Pho..,
8
O- F. kl AVO.
4w 18

S P 1 G XS s .

Itellerrd and Cnra«lhy Or. ffiiermsVr Ritrnt i ilta&ec ant
Compound.
ORlec, CUT Broadway, N.. Y.
Hand - -8. for book
-........,
.....u
... —....----------With
photegnphie
llkeneue* of raaet iforeaad after _,-ara, wtik
Ihe Itenry wnrj Diieeher cut, Utto:
trareling inpokters, who prtitad to have k^a
dbr.
BHMaiCAit. nehasDo AgtBU.

STIilA

1^
JLaUJLaa
Fonnanent
Care for#u- ASTHMA.
laoittata
, ^ ^
.
thn
I Rrlicf nkninteed In Hr© niinatea, by InhnlaItion. Als'o, cttrosIIayFoVorand ilo.*iCold. ReI ommetidod by Phyotnl.ana. Prion, 9l| por box.
ISent by nmll. j»fMitnr-o paid, on rncctnt of price.
YM. II. PAHNltAM 3c CO., m nroa.fwny. Vt.
bold by ull DruffgUta.
p. 0. Uoz MtSt

BOTH SICK AND WELL.
If n TiOnpf I^Ifc of llenltU nml Ylapplnena
l.i <lo!*lrcd, lot thc.Ho IUtt4M-H ho tnhrn, particulurlv
in tho Smu'uff and Warm HpuAimn of the year, null
eapeeialiy by tfic fullowfiig cla.ssi's of people:—
riio MKtJlIAiVU;, wiiw^' from his cottstnnt indoor labors, not h.’tvlng hnlllel»’iit ac’cess to tin?

3S4 Washington-St., Boston.
11 East 14th Street, New York.

RVPTVS^

\ ^ri?\fXCl sollclfetl having ittnng and valid cla im*
I /V I ijil I O Difficult citsre a specialty. W. K. 81M
ONI)8, 845 Main St., Hartford, Ot

A Indy in PittsOeld, who wns for a long time.troubled
It la Important that, while using Bcbenck’s medicines, oare
*ith Dvupcpiln. commenced nting Renne & Sons’ Pnin- should be exercised, not to take cold; keep In-doors In
NBW AND SECOND-UAN
-Cllling’ Mngic Oil dnilv, and to hef surprise those dis- cool and damp weatht^r; avoid night air, and take out-door
I tressing symptoms nnd feelings left her. She sa.vs it exercise only in a genial and warm sunshine.
mEN or aiMUCYT.UlY HAU1T.<^—tills
I works like n charm." Sold hy Low & Co., Watorvillo.
s T o V z: s
I wish it distinctly understood thst when I recommend a
ia your Medicine! After (iiiee nsiog it, ymi will'
patient to be careful in regard to taking cold while using my
never ho without It. It will improve vou*twentyHall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Uoncw’er restores to bald medicines. I do so for a special reason. A man who has but
five per cent. Thu MABIlYKU will find it tho
DO]^
(nil (u try Dr. Kimball's H. (I, ItAbaui, Ibr
TIN WARE, RTO.,
fanlally recovered from the effeects of a bad cold Is far more
beat
raodicino la the world for Ids' use; it makes
t'ougfls,_Ooldtf. Itoarjtne/'Sj^ore IJm-af, oucst
I heads a fine healthy growth of.hair, if tho hair cells are ; [uf ™toVw?npw^ thin one who has been entirely cured, and
• hijm, whllirnyAM; honnv and' i-uUi;i’d, nii<I caiiaWd"
'and
Lungs.
A
pleaHant'and tifeotiiti'l remedy........
it is preeisely (be same (n legard to eonaumptloD. 60 long as
not closed up.
of great ondurnnee ana
.......... , ........
..............
uu oxpetHun-;
luui when
on
KIMUaLL 4 OO., i’ruptWtors, Augusta,Me.
g Is there irooil
ahoro, It renovatua Ida blood, im«l rcsiorcs nnd re
nent lang-r of a full return of the dis >ase. Uenee It is that
pairs his Byntem.
O.
Emerson.
iifirnitiAL, Tsimo tka
J^aKICULTUI^AL EXHIBlTkONS—1871.
1 ao strenuously oauHon pulmonary patients agaltist exposing
Tlie X^argost Bottle, the X.a\vcst IVtcc,
Is R choice ttiai*k I'eM, Orange I'eeco liaTor. Curts h
thems-'lves Cr» an Htmosphere that Is not gan<al and pleasant.
ache,
quiets
(he neives, refreches the system. 6100 per
and tlie moat XHTeotunl ICesnedy
North Kennebec, at Watcrville, Tuesday, and : Confirmed consumptives’lungs are a mass of sores, which
of Ticonic Bridge, nnd you wit
pound t'Unue sample ty mail on receipt of lU ers Address
t^e least change of atmosphere will Inflame. The grand Near tbe Giist 51111 at the endfind
f Wednesday, Oct. 3d and 4lh.
Iu tlie World.
the
OHKAT
iNDlA Th.V 00., P. O. Uox 2,H23, Dostoii
Kknnkueo, at Readfield, Wednesday nnd^ Thursday, I seoiet of my success In my medicines consists In my ability
Diploma awarded by the 5[aH.suchupctt8 ChariMass,
..........
i to subdue inflammation instead of provoking it, as many of the
tablo Mechanic Asaoclatiun.
Sept. 27th aud 28th.
GOOD
ARTICLES
Al
VERT
LOW
PRICES.
___ ______________ _________
Ifacnltydo. An inflamed lungcannoc with safety to the paALL SOLDIERS
PREPARED BY
.
.
Cent bs exposed to the biting blasts of winter or the chilling
' (racted pcriUHtieul lii ease in
Peterson s Counterfeit Detector advertises a | windaofsprlngoraotumo. The utmost cautton should be
(be nriiiy, c-tii get poiii»i>i)s by writing tu JOHN KIKKPA'PL. M. BOBBINS,
CllAMDKR
8KT8,
VKRY
f'llKAP.
hlCK,
UovcrnmeiK
Oitilm
Agent,
MiJtilcbournc, Ohio. Soi lnewnnd dangerous $20 greenback. The only j
I an Impossibility,
lers ol ^ 12 gat penHioiiS. Enclose post ig« s.
Cliomlst and I>i'UBrKlst,
Waiorville, July G, 1871.
weak point seems to be Ihe central figure, that
ROCKLAND, ME.
Tfa? peraunabould bekopfoiia wbolevnme and BafWtfloos
$30.
WE WILL
$30
is a lillle too coarsely made. Two or "three diet,
and all (he medioinfF €Onf‘nu«(i untl I tbv body has reSolo Proprietor of I>r. 13. II. ClnrUc’a VerjeA go at < J 30 per w«ek to sell our grout and A'alunblo di iTOvrrlos
etoi^
to
it
the
natural
quanilty
of
flesh
and
strength.
hanks have been deceived hy (he hills.
tntilo Sherry IViuo Rittcre.
Formerly
, If y ou ^Mti I pciuianciit. Iiohorsblo a lid pleHnniu work, apply
A. Thing
of Eoaxity
in.Timfacturcd in Sharon, Munh.
fO( lurticuluis. AUdtess DYKlt «c CO , Jm'ksOn, rub liiguu.
I waamyseJI cured by (hi* treatment of tho worst kind of
CAfrrrOlV extra.—owing to Iho grent
The Ea.st Kenne-oec Musical Association are Conaumptiob.'anJ have lived to get fat and hearty tbe^e
IS A JOY KOUKVER ! •'
popularity nnd sale of these DlttcrH, worthless ImlTIDR ('IJItTAIN ItAISRD.
to hold (heir aniiual convenlion at China village, many years, wkh one lung moatly gone. 1 have cured tbous‘ mor....................
• tho
' market, but im you
lutlons
may come np In
an‘i« .siure.and very many have been cured by this treatment IIow trUo the above timeworn quotation, but yet how much
How it is done, and who does it. The Alihin Hook. 102 paires
value your life and health, bo sure niid ixi-i tho gen
rommencing on Tuesday, October 3d, and will whom 1 linve never seen.
gorgeously Hluatiatcd with cuts, poaltiuno. Ac. 8pnt hy mail'
more Applicable vbon ttie^ 'J Ling of (ieeuty ’
uine Sherry' WJno BJttorfl. See Hint th<* Ikirtivrit of
securely aeuied, for flftv eents. Grand Circular, ficv.
h-also a ‘Thing of UHllry.’
continue lb’.tr days, under the direction ol Prof.
Dr. Clarko and my/ac-ef/nf/e slfnntun‘8 arc upon
About- the first of ()ctob<*r T expect fo take possesFloo of my
Address WAUUKN LM510NS.
Uio
label
of
eitoh
botUo.
No
oUiur
ia
gnuuinc.
new huildiiigatthenorrh east corner ot Sixih and Arch streets.
S. F. Davenport, of Bangor.
* 0S8 nilOAOWAY, Now York.
wheie 1 ahalt be-pleased togivendvlee to all who may require- beautiful Cake iDaskets,
)
The preliminary survey for tho Kennebec
SOLO BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES. _______
'.Beautiful l^ruU Slnuds,
and Wiscn.'isel Railroad is now ia progress, in
Full direcHons Bccomyany nil my remedies, so timf a per.
LATEST Jjy TELKtJlLVl'll.
TRAIRIE
WEED
Beauti/ul Ber/y Bishcst
charge of Col. A. \V. Wildes, of Skowhegan, son Id sny part of (he world cun be cured by a strict obaerva
(Jon of the same.
J. il. 8011 EN‘ K,‘i. D.
Beauttful lee JPitchers,
one of the Railroad Coinmissionern.
Philadelphia.
THE NEW CAMPAIGN! VON MOLTKE
Bemdifat Card Becetrers,
BAInSAM,
■ The Free Press reports the draw in place
Bcaittiful Casters,
<21::
C;. OOODWIIV * CO.. AOTB.,
DEFEATED! BISMARCK PARALYZED!
at the Georges river, on (he Knox & Lincoln
Beautiful oSpoon JZolde?'s,
EOSTOTsT.
R. R., and tho rails extended across the bridge.
GERMANY NOWHERE !
the Cure of Coughs, Colds, and all
Beautiful JVafi- in Bings,
The prospect for the early eonipleliim of this,
Consumptive OiiHcnlties.
Beautiful Bogaet Ifoldcrs,
FRANCE KU~KLUXED !! !
bridge is now very encouraging. All the iron
An iiivalu ilile riincoceri, mode ky a welt hinwn tfivliet of
BeazttAful 'i'^ases,
{Drotljs.
is on the spot. Ihe force at viork is .increa.'ed,
i?05^0'), on the iJTfn t PUA iRIES of the WEB!',
BEAUTIFUL SILVEK-WARK OF KVKIIY DESGJtlPITlO^:,
the draw is being put in, a number of spans is
ihrovgk the IN6l CP of tiORSES
Walorville, May 13, 187,1.
In this villnge, Sept. 18, Den. Dnv'ul We.bb, nged^Gi
ajjlicttd icitli Uit Ileavet.
iLDm^oTHEEa,
already on, and the work goes on apace. Rails years.
In West Wftlervil
l(s effects unon nil Throat and Oonaumptive troublrs nre
l?ept.
IG,
Mr
Jefferson
Hersom,
Esty
&
Kimliall
will be extend d up to the depot in Tliomusioti o^ed 69 ynni^s.
wondertul. It romoveB all pre.^'snre imm the lungi, proilurcf
ciiKy and natural bieathlDg, causes KWent and retrediing
Ibis week, and if Ihe weather remains favorable,
in V'est Wuterville, Sept. 21sf, Mrs. Lvdln Willmr,
liavo
advunred
to
the
front
«1(J)
nn r cn) nJ.c
army of
M
si
n‘
fr
e
e
t,
i
>
W
a^t,
ejV
i
11
e.
' ►leep, restores (lie I s( uppeDro, prevents diarrha-a antJ nfght i
if is hoped that passenjter cars will cmnmenee ng«d 88 yi'8. 10 inos. 7'dtiys—widow of tho Iste Mr. On.
' KM-eaiH,and restores tbe uliole syrtem- (o a degree of healtli
>
—--y—"
lob Wilbur nnd (laughter of tho late Oupt. Nnthnn Sawj and strength ra^dy If ever attained under any other treatrunning to that point about the first of October. tcllc, of Sidney.
llJfUt
NEW GOODS JUST OPEUED
hj We.st iVafemlle, Sept''2G, (Mrs. Luc3'*Bfltes, Widaw
' Grading ha.s been commenced at Rockland for
>' yvn I for A circular, coRtaloing a full tfcoount of its dlscor- j Sopporle l by
park of
of
the
lute
Mr.
William
Dates,
aged
7G
years.
j
er\
tiiid wniiderful cures, or cull oh your driittgi't for a i>uftb>!
the various buildings required, among which
' and f'cc lor ynur.xiiUl...
taken iu eonrieefum witli (bn uho
In Winslow, ^ept. 2Ifit; Mri. Meliituble H. wife of-Mr.
are a passenger depot siitricicntly large for the Daniel Tayhir, aged 66 years.
J. 3E"a EUaDESST
Gosh j ot the liiliuliug RH]m,ithiis proved au uulKiling remedy lor
C
11
K T
' nil puliunijuiy compluinlH.
In Winslow, r2th inst., Mrs. Ciirri(» A. Walker, yifo of
train to run into, a freight depot, a woddshed.
.IMIIOK, 1F1 PKU lIOrPLK.
Mr. J. K. Walker, ajred 22 yanrs and 7 mos.
Artillery, heavily clmrf'tMl wiMi
engine house, water tauk, repair shop, etc.
Ko. 2, Boutelle Block, Main St.,
Iu Belgrade, Sept, 10th. .Mrs. Grace Warren, wife of
WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents,
Cbl. A. E. Buck, formerly of Foxnroft, and Mr. M. O. Wnlren, aged 20 yrs. and 2 months.
CROCKERY, FEATHERS,
formerly member of Congress from Alabamti.
has been appointed ns Collector of Customs at
Mobile.

TlIKA-NKtrrAK
IS A PUItK
ni.\4*H FKA
with the Green Tea Fiator. Warranted to
suit nil trtstea. Korsaleevetywbfre . And
for sale wholesale only by (irent Alln» Hr A Pnriflr Trn 4*n ,iffiChnrrh H'.
New York. P. 0. Rox'ft54)9. Seed for
TUen-Ne«;tMr OIrculai.
twO

Nothlog, oxr.pt th* g.Mtug' ii.rtllb' hwo
W.n' la wot.
od wb«oii .p uiuoh r-li*w, **io labor<4 th. Iigas. .hold a. ylia
Wllogar. Hoi it. u>~(MloMa aiMM oot eod her." lli. Mfing ol
elothlo* l« of uiioli xiVotOr M,|Hirt<it>.M tl 'lworcoa nimarkrd Ih.i arll-l«a of ttooi HxNii.. Itat twloo »«Idua whoa
wrung In Wilperrsx when wrnax h, h'rnd ' Ilia Sorelrr
iMuCof-wbeeleoo botheoile,' *. » rgh. mllaaq) Mlnwrd
lo ..paroita (ra.ly ,t eUhi-r and. S'lncw. asslda. ul hrr a-lv.nl .(M whieh H .ontuln., ewm to b.'lnill.pilMahll to t'lrontkal
■ilngar.—IN.w Yiyk lod.p.o'leni. . i,, )i(-,

JX.,e.ll y Ik xio'r.r((n. breptor ep, I'ldl.r.na.lil.
^'1-00
rtltutlon In tlionmndioi r. iillh-. Aiid'we'(Mltl>rii honwt

snllneiouihX popui.rltyia lully (uatl, w1.-doti ihOoFoioity
e.llrnih piutt.-..ailth-r.ciul.lilo.M H llr>i-c|a>s, pr.rd(*al iiiiu-hloei lit'beil.Mrtfr UM'iig itite Pir many iiiugltui Iu
O'lr own I'auiity, we aru pro;)ared l(^ IbUors# 11^ NP*^*y ss
ni)surp'iiix«-ii ItheUiiriJier^ Ha>siin«qusled.l by aPy nf Abe
seteruj wilugers piovlously tried- riyiehr's itona Vewlorket.
.'N. u. i-iiKi Pil A'cm'.l
Hold .M >nil.,..
iwll
Agia. I<l3lfii»nilerti4<. K. V.

€tje
o( it, ono i^ iMlm.iilioil tlint so few are willing
to lake a walk, or rim n race, or do an hour’s
hoeing, or laliu any healthy bodily exercise,
which would do more for their dinner than all
the luxuries of the season which are squandered
on it. The gentleman who orders his j;ardener
to mow the lawn, and goes his way till dinner
lime, having, ordered. a big
_ dinner, and'took no

MISOELIij^NY.

HANNAH JANR.

No tifpro over worked so bnrdt n sorvntirs pny fo saTC,
She mnde licrself most willingly n hoitsohuld drudge end
slave.
What wonder timt she never rend n mngiizlno or honk,
Combining ns stio did In ono, nurse, Iiou6c*miiid, senm* ^ exorcit^c lu
enjoytneiil of it, will i:ot have
sireM.cookl
i
50 good a dinner ns the workman who

Sept.

Kendal Fs Mills Column.

COMPRTKNT

,,

I nnd

is exceeded only by breadstulfj, cotton and
,,,,
1-1,1
r . 1
^
i
corn,
1 l)c whole value of petroleum exported
I was fanip the rising road; she, poor girl! where wo ' atnuiuited to nearly thirty-six millions of dollars,
stalled.
1 had tried my speed nnd motile, nnd gained strength in
Diamond hunters have no cocasion to go so
every race;
South Africa for these precious pebbles.
I was .far up the liuights of lifo-she drudging at the base. far

They arc fo be found in Dakota, on llie banks
of ilio James river. The first one wliich has
been .'Submitted to'lests is reported, on the high
iiuihority of a Yankton jeweler, to be wortli a
mghty sum of $100,u00.

She mode me take, each fnl), the stump; she said *twas
my carcor:
The wild applause of list'nlng crowds was music to my
What stimulus had she to cheer her dreary solitudoV
For mo ^ho lived on gladly in unimtiinil wi lowliood.
She cou)dn*t rend my speech, but when the piipers all
agreed
1
*Tv7ns the best thing of the session, those comments she
ennh) rend;
And with a gusli of pride thereat, which I had rover felt,
She sent them to me hi a note, with linlf the words misspelt.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW

(MISS K. A. HAYES,)

There is no civilized country where work ic
poorly paid US it lA il) Germany, or where a
pert^on’s earnings are in such disproponion to
the expenses of living. Tbe average eurning
of a wui kingman is four (Imleis per week (the
thaler is etjual to sixty-six cents of American
gold), while it re(|uires for each family of six
persons at least eight thalers. The professions
arc all very poorly paid. A professor in the
universities rarely gets more than eight hundred
dollars a year.

At twenty-eight tlie Stntc-housc; on the bench nt thirtythree;
At forty every gnte in life wns opened wide to me.
1 nurscH my powers, and grew, and mtulc my point in
life; but she—
Bearing such pnok-liorso wenry ionds, whnt could n wom
an be?
W hat could she bo V Oh, slmmc! I blush to think whnt
she hns been:
The most un.'scifish of nl! wives to tho sclfishest of men.
Yes, plain nnd homely now she is; she's ignonuit, ’tis
true;
For roe she mbbed herself quite out: 1 represent the
two.

Mrs. liuurn D. Fair mnkea a display of tbe
Oiirds of nearly lour hundred femiriino 'sympa
thizers, wko have all called upon lier since she
murdered Judge Crittenden. Not one of them
all has called upon poor women in ibnt prison
fur less uirocious crimes.

Well, I suppose I might do ns oilier men have done—
with cold neglect, then shove her
First break herr heart
1
out alone.
Tho world would pay ’twns well, nnd more, would give
great piaise to mo
For having bortio with “ such a wife " so uncomplnia-

}Jarper*$ Magazine for October.

A. PINK II A HI.

FANCY

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Insurance and Real Estate A
KENDAI.r.’S MILES, ME.

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.
orrioi
IN

H£BO

ANTB’

HOW,

MAIN

ST.

OPPO8.TK E8TT AMD KIMBALL'S RTORB
\V A T E R V 1 L L E,

MAINE.

Pr Thayer may ba found at hla offlcp at all hfliirs, day and
oight, except when absent 00 profusbiobal bu^iDeF8
46
May, 1871-

C .A. R D S

I

AI.l. KINDS.

Wedding, .
. Address,
Traveling,
Business,

J.

B.'Bbadbuby
11 AS rcsuinuil tho prnctice of

Tickets,

Fire lnsura,noe,

&c., &c. &c.

At Ilia Oflice on Main Sfroet, oihJ now oflers tlio verj’
popular nnd dcnirnble

Done in the neatest st^de nntlaC the lowest rales,*

Participation Policies,

At Thk

Mail Okitce.

And alt other approved form#, in porfoclly safe nnd
reliable Companies
[liT^I'ublic patronage is respectfully solicited".
Watcrvillo, April 2) 1871.
45 *

How TO HAVE A GOOD DiNS'KR.—A gnotl
deal has been written about e>.tiiig, am) it will
aiwiijs continue to be a sulijeel of tbe fir-sl in
terest, for most men are more interested about
General Insnrance
llieir dinner Ilian llieir libraries. Jloney is
f|ient more willingly (or dinner Ilian (or nnyOffice id! ^iiCdiix 'Block;,
tliing else, nnd there is little hesitation about
WATKUVILLH, MK.
adding unnecessary luxuries to il, dainties llmt
Urpreaentiiic the I.cmting Insurunco Companies
are eater for most part with little appetite, the
o\ New F.uj^luud mul New York.
cost of which would in a little lime luniish a ........................lul■*’ ’
Helisble Iii'-urmico cflTeclod on all kinds of pmperty on
house with hooks, pictures, flowers, and works most favorable term\.
of beauty, which would be a eoustant least to
.the eyes. Most people, however, cut only with
Fife Insur'xnoe flgerioy.
the mouth.
There is somclliiiig almost tomicnl about Ihe
serious devotion to eating, the anxiety of which
IIK Bubacrlber has been appointoJ SPECIAL AGENT of
is Ihe cause in-so many households, the time il
'the
consumes, the imporiunco attached to if. 'What
Nortli
American
Life Insurance
iin immense amount of wot k men do for their
Company,
dinner ; lor it pretty much all conies to that.
If il were not for the dinner, what leisure the One of th* best comj)nnl*‘8 doing bu'<ine.<»8 In the country.—
Evrry polirty if rn,t!ctt'iml in (ht li.t<uii>nre Bi-purtaiftit or the |
housewile would have; what toil Ihe man ^(utu
ot New York, and aoi’orrd like the citculation nl Nution- i
would be spared, whose money is so fast ab 111 liuiik-i, liy piuilge 01' Public Stockn; will btno take rlt^kfi in [
the Ilurtford and t-.tna Kire tiiauiunri-Couipunies on t.iTorubie
sorbed by Ihe grocer, Ihe buluhi'r, tlie wine terniH. PutiouitkOt ie re'ipeutlully ttoliclteci.
Watervllle, . ugust, lb?l —S
JO«<. I'KI4IaIV.\I..
merchant.
Well, eating mn.'t he mlmilted to he a neces
sary pleasure, and il oiigiil to be a plca-uii'.
Carding ond 13i'essiiTg
The iiiim wlio does not ciijoy hi.-Jdi.’im.i i- an
C Ia O T I I .
ingrntc, no more III be ii usted iliaii I lie man
who has no ear for mu.iieaml ennnot lie loiicli
CltOM-METl’S MILLS.......................WATERVILLE.
od-by H line )aiid.'Cnpe or painlii.gof the same.
Tub aubveriber IinTlng taken tbe above mills, will card
But B dinner depends so much upon the np|ie- Wool nnd Dre<«d Cloth the coming ruaaon The inacldnery
lite one brings to il, tlial il is ii wonder men having been put In prffct order, and all woik done warrant
ed to be well dcue
do not pay more ultenlion to I bet. Thoro is
i» r n H o u
c.
no expense they will not undergo Ic gel a tempt
Hr wlllaipo carry on Job Dying in all lU branches, and
Ihe
best
workicen
employed.
Kpt«eUt
attention
given to Dy
ing dinner. They will send to hind’s end for
ing uutton aoc, woolen Yarns In all the flue colors. Gentle*
■ game, to water’s end for (ish ; they will rake tueire Oatmeiiti'cieuuSed and dyed; I'adleH'Cloaks. Sbowls,
the sea nnd search the air for delieiicics. They and ntber Riirmeiits tliHt can be dyed Pleoe Goods te-dyed
that iiiecuc ofstyleor shop worn.
will summon scieneo and opeeurenn invention
Atti'iiiioti given to cleaning GunCs’Garments and I^adlcR*
ka, Marks, an-i Sh iWtk
to find out new lempliiliuns for the palate. A Oloit
Waterrllle, July, 1H71. Ou«l
I. G. ALLEN.
line dinner is tlie result of hi;>h eivill/alion.
It re|iresenls great toil, aiid skill, and money.
But ivdnes not turn out tliat il gives pleasuie
Ok To Let.
ill propoi'tioii to the Iroublu nrtll expense of it.
rriE
IIOU.'
jE of thelatolvory Low, Esq., on College Street.
The man wlio spends so much on his dinner, tis 1 \^lll be nol'J oil etsy terms. If nut sold, wib be let, nud
a rule, does not get what he is after. 'I'liefe po^ttoMsIon vl*en tbe Rth of .August
J. P. BLUNT, EX’a.
.July 14,1871.
Ikf
is something hiekiug in the usliuialiun which he
WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
has forgotten.
'riiiU something he finds if he is ever temp 4 FIUST'CIaASB WOUKMAN to bottom calf bootsand to
take cbHr;re in a custom shop.
ted logo into the woods lor asiiinnier vacation.
August 15, ISTl.-Htf
W.VI. L. MAXWELL.
There was never anylhing like Ilia irout he
To
the
Non.
County
Com
mi
$st oners for (he
cooks on a forked slick alter a liard day’s row
(Jountif of Kennebec.
or miHci). There wns never such sweet pork
RESPEC VFTI.LY repvosoiilB Orr’ii O. Smiley, of Wnas ho fries in bis pan ; tliere wns never any terville, In said County, tlmt tlio Sotnor-^H RaiWoaU C*)in,muy,
ngroeaoly to the provislonR of their charter, have
thing so good ns the flapjack.s that the guide
locuteil within tlircA years of this diito, « railroad across
tos.'C3 up, and served on n chip with maple, t)m land of your pvti^oiior, situate in said Wateryille, to
siyptr seraped. He is bound to have some as wit liU luduesteiul farm, bouinled n’ rlliorty by hind of
goqtl 0$ he gets at home. And he dues have Stephen D. Watson, ejibt by laud of Percivdl L. Wlioclor,
aiuith by land of Morrill nml Weiitwortli, and west by
the trout, and tho |iork, nnd the flapjacks on Ton liot road, so calicd, ami have taken and now hold a
liis own
but they ntu not at all (lie Hauin 1 atrip of laud acro-ss voiir petitioner's said firm for tho
Ibat he ate in the woods. They wouldn’t bu j l’!'n>0'0 «f a rui.roiur, and li.ivo aUatakanati ndditioiml

TpBT AUB NOT A VlLE

SO RGEONij^^^DENTlST.

E. W. McFADDEN.

DRINK,

Miliio «>f Poor Itiiin, W*iilHf&y, Proof HpIriCM,
tiivd Rcriinc lAlnuora doetfirotl, wplVo’J and swootenoYl toplonae tlio taste, callotl ‘•Ttinlcs,” “ Appctlx,crs,” “ IleHtorcrs,” Ac., tliat lend tlio tippler on to
drunkenness and rilTn, but are a trvio Movllclno, inado
friiin tl»o Native Hoots and Herbs of California, froo
from nil Alcoholic HtlniiilnntH. They are tho
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER nnd A LIFE*
CSI VINO PRINCIPLE, a perfect Uonovntor and
lo.vlgvinitvirof the pystom, carrying off all p«lRonv»us
matter nnd restoring tho bUnxl to n healthy condi
tion. Ntv ivorann can tnko thoso Bitters noconllng to
direv’tion and remain long unwell, provided the bones
nre Jititvlestroyed by mineral polson«»rothcrmeanH,
and the vital untans wasted beyond the iwlntuf
reimlr.
For liiflninnintory (titd Uliroiitc Rtirnmn(Isiii nnd Gontf OyaprpHin, or TiidlgCHlIon,
IlilioiiH. Roiniltcnt nnd liitcrmittritc FcvrrH, DisenneH ofllio Blood, Idvcr, Kidiicyn
nnd Bladder* these Bittern liuvo tvocn tnostsiicccortfal. Snell Discaaes arc caused by Vltiafod
BlMdtWbleli'lsgcnemny produced by deningument
of Die Digrntivo Organn*
DYSPEPSIA 0X1^ lXDIGF>»TION, Head
ache, Pain in the Shoulders,Coughs, TlglitnrSttof tho
. Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructutluns of tho Btomuch,
Dad Uisto in tho Mouth, Bilious AtUicks, PnltiitatUm
of the Heart, InHummatlon of tho Lung.s, Puln in tho
regions of the Kidneys,and n hundred other painful
symptoms, arc the olhtprln^of Dyspepsia.
^ ITiicy Invigorate the stomach and stimulate the tor
pid liver nnd bowels, wlilch render them of unoqualcd efficacy In clounslng the btood of all Impurities and
Imparting new life and vlgtir to the vrhole system.
I 'POR8KIN DISEASES, Eruptions. Tetter, Salt
Kheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald Head, Sore Eyes,
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolonitlons of the Suin,
.Humors and Diseases of tho Skin,-of whatever name
or nature, are literally dug up nnd carried out of tho
^Btcm in a short time by tho use of these Bitters.
One Bottle In such cases will convince the most in
credulous of their curative effect.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find Its
Impurities bursting through tho skin In Pimples.
Eruptions or seres; cleanse it when you find itobBtnicted and sluggish In tho veins, cleanse It when
it is foul, and yourfccltngs will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system w'ill
follow.
PIN* TA PE nnd other WORMS, lurking In tho
system of so many thousands, arc cffoctually destroy
ed and removed. For full directions, road carefully
the circular around each bottle, printed In four langtiugcs—English, German, French nnd Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Druggists and General Agents, San Francisco, Cul.,
nnd 32 and 84 Commerce Street, Now-Tork. .
rarsoLD by all druggists and dealers.

DR. G. S* PALMEII,

L. T. BOOrilBY,

DENTAL OFFICE,

T,

■ uui lie

•

,
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! place of land of your petitioner, coiitainiiiK iibiiut one
the same if he ahould liuvc Ibem cooked by the j uerc, lying next to said road, ftir t)ia'j)urpo.so of filling
same euide, with dirt and leuvea and ashes, and i »'al dr'o'.iag said road. And your pciitioaor furtlior rop.1
® II _r .......l-.. ......
il. I resents tliat ho and sitid railro.id eoin.iuny liavo not been
the smell of smoke luill pino houghs stil rod m.jBtjio t,, agree apen tbe mm to bo paid to liiiii, by said
Id it I then . true that w e cannot havu good | companr, for tlie dmnagea for so taking and using siiid
dinners, that is dinticrs which are thoroughly lautl aii(l material ttbovc Uoscribml.
Ho theicfor© prays that von will asceitaiii nuil deterrelished, without going iniu tho woods, or baek mine tho damage austiiineJ by him by reaHOii of the land
to t^rbaroos methods ? Must we live only on Hiitl materia] ho tukoii by said Cuinpuny as nbuvo dr*
the simples, cooked in the plainest manner 'i scribed, and for tills purpose will liiive u view of tho
prcmlfies niid u henriag of Ihe particM mid tlioir tuslimouy
What feasu''those are whiuh hunters liavo in Ht sumo uuiivenieiit place in the vicinity of tho IhiuI tak
en,
as provided by law,
tho far wesl-*-huirulo meat rousted before the
Wutcrville, August 1,1871.
Are, antelope ttcak, nnd canned peaches ! We
(Signed) ORRIN C. SMILEY.
1

1 1

.1

have canned pMQhea here, but how much bet
ter they are when eaten alter a buBalo hunt 11

Kbm.nkbi o,

.»

.. .

Board of County C‘ommi»»loiior», Au-

n lie inci IB| we fpond R poou ueiil of llioney j ^ Ok the ft)reK<*k>K petition it is ordtrrd,, that tho County

to MimulHie an .. arlifioiltl Hlipalite,
wliicll is
a;
.
«1.V 1
lliun
llimwnsWMV
Wa I
good deal worsts tlian luuney llirown away, vve j

r.vi- nl

win moot for tho purpo.o thoreln umveil

fim .lufnlil.k/v In,..la
.aX.I
•‘"'i
JwemiiR liiiufte of l.nici
Orrlii /I
0. Snifloy, i..
iu
w.turvillo, oivTuosduv tlie t.uili i1«v of October next,
.............................
‘1
they
do
not
Imvo
m
t
e
at
to
o’clock
in
tlie
Ibmiocei,
nnd
thnt
iiutlce
of said
want variety, which they
woods S and good cooking, which is wanting in I
Riven to .eld railroad company, by BorvIiiK
wwuo I
J 1 .1
.
___ ____11^ .L.., iBeir Vresdeisl with im attesteil copy ol said nelitloii and
tll6 wood#! Blld in the countl^ gcnorttllj | but^^f this order thurcou fuurtuun days before said meeting,

we do not want all tbe excess and flummery | or by (Kivertisitig such cony and order two weeks 6U0
InrcvAlv (a himItm lilt rmi* iimtu-iii I obsslvcly III (bo NVuterviilB Mail, a publlo tiowspspor
tiuu goes so largoly to make up our preseni i
Wnlervllle, fourteen day. before said
meals* If Wfe .would expend tjull Ino money ; inerting, that saldoompsny may, by their duly authoruiid tliouelit on Keltins an annuliie lor dinner irvd. ji«oiit or attorney, be tbvn oird there present and
laiiu vuvwKstw
9
o
i r
hoard, II they soo (It.
Ibat wo do on Ihe dinnei i(solf,the resiiU ivuiild ;
attosti WM. M. stuatton, Oicrk.
ai A*___ — —A

tiA much more satit>ructory«
For (he appeiitej
A (rue copy of the potitiunuud order thereon,
iTlhe important ll,ing alter all.
As u rule, in | _il.« ntA I TON, Pick.

cirilUod lift*. 0“''“"‘I Joo otten

FllHISDOM

NOTICE.'

in Ihorouahiy enjoy a good dilinur withu.ut huv- r UKaKBY give eello. lh«t l bare r.llnacUbul to inr eon,
• * J
In ant l oiulo I'rif il
- II.Diy B. N«Huu, bl« lluie (111 iwciityoue jrMr. of »Ke;
ing do/IO anjtlhing to got H any 101 it,
! uudihatl .bail p.y nodebliorhlacouttacllnii, notolidiu hi.

as jnost men are of e.tUng, and ready ‘ e.rnib,..Mt«jjhi,date.
4M1 Uwy are to pay money to gel the enjoyment[ 'uiSrSw',sept^ih'sri.

0.tKt.0B B NKLBON.

INSTITUTili

M TMPU PLACE, BOSTOH^, IASI.

Pkich

...

50

Cents.

1 N Gr ’ S
i; VtOOR^TIMO ANri-DILLIOUB

[?0{b[L§
an unparalleled curefer Q)j/sf€psia, Jaun
dioOf Liver-Qompliint and all low and
Q>ehilUaied conditions cf the^ysitm.
IlaTc you D3'8pepHa, niij have ‘‘tried every thing «l«ti ’
goRiidbuyabuxor WING'S INVIGORATING BILLS and
they will cure )ou.
lIuTt* you Jaundice? 0<iul)Ox of the PILLS will miiku
you-we 11.
Are you troubled with LIVER 003IPLAIN ? or^ you
weak lowspir^ted? circulallon sliigglKh, dolt and alui’py ?.
Appetite poor, costive, \>ilh Kidney Ccinpliuut, with urine
high colored, with Pain in the back, Headache, Nervoudues
Falpititioa Ac.
Be sure to try a box of tho invigorating PillR, and you wU)
And t the most eovereigu remedy that you ever used.
Are you worn out, thin Id flesh, nervous with ^.roublesonie
cough,- and perhaps Neuralgi« ? Then go stratghCwe yandgoa box of tho pills, and all you will have to do la to take nocording to directions to be made entirely well.
Are you now, and have you been fora long time subject tose
verespellsof bick-hvadache, and havetiltai the ** everything
else’’and are not cured? Now tbe tiihe has come for you to
gctcured. Take the anti-bUllous pills,and you’ll not fail to
a happy experience as the result.
The invigorating Pills are a positive cure for AineDOrrh<^>a
and Ublorosls, or iu other words fdr Irregularities, such as
suppression and retention of th e Catenienia.
They will surely restore (be natural function. Try them
and you will And a true friend. Tills indispensable function
of life and beallb Is brought about by secreting or ans the
Ovaries, and When tho secretlou has not taken place, no
amount of powerlul medicine will bring on Hie ui'ual dirtehurge
immediately, ro more (ban a powerful ferttllier wilj produce
corn in a single day. Tbe system must be Invigorated, and
I' e special organa nuiirlslicd Into aollvlty, during the
proper llmo by ibe pills, mid ■ favornlile reaiill la
sure.
42

The ohjeot in establishing this Institution
was to attain the greatest perfection in the
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable
Bemodies, and to secure a permanent place
where Families, Invalids, or any person oould
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem
edies as each might require, without the use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has boon Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
' twenty-fivo years. Few men have had so
large experience in the treatment of chronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in bis fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his success, we believe is with
out parallel.
Among the diseases to whioh he gives es
pecial attention may be notioed Cancer, Sorofula. Catarrh, Bronobitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Bheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney DisI Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and theirproper treatment, will
be sent free to Invalids.
Address, B. GBEENE, M. D.,
Sl Xemple Place, Boston., Hass.

All Right, Again !
WM.

MAXWELL^
haring procured (wo

tiaST CLASS

W O IlK Ifl E N,
Is reiidy to OH all orders on Te^rged Gulf Hoots at the shortest uotlce .possible. Also

R EPAIRING
done It the ueatett rnKtiner at
short not e.
Or If jri « ant ready made

BOOTS &

SXTOES,

Or

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES
of most any kind, rail at Maxwell’s and get th^m, for he lies
got the largest stock and beat aseortmeni to be fouud iu town,
and of ft superior quality.
•
AHCVIC OVEH«,
Oongresaand Unckle, ken’s, Womens’ and Misses', which wll
be sold low (nr cash.
/
,
Nov. 40,1870.
<
20

AS CHEAP

OF O,

F.

MATO

As at any place on tbe lUver.

cauT at

0. F. KAYO’S.

AND get a pair of Ganl’s fine hand made Shoes,

the line of

WE Are

And every thing usually kept in a fltore like ofifsr
GEO. L. ROBINSON & VtTr
Wnterville, Nov. 4,1869.^

CAUTION
To

THE

IflAlIs OETICE.

SOLICITOR ’ OF

in

Delicate Health'*'

D

PATENTS

1
kt
art
ial

A

Sash, Doorg,

H .

N

O

T

_

X

C

K fe T Y

lil ,
«

if

TO ORDEB,
01 the beet stock and at the lowest prices,

At MAXWELL’S.

coiiiinuts to m«et hII Older
in ilie above line, In a oii
ner that has iilveii satlsfa
(ion to the be>t employe
for a period that Indirare
sonic exporitfuce in *.he bM
nesH
Order.o promptly attended
to on iippllcAtiou Ht his shop
..■Alain
met,,
opposite Varaton’s Hlook,
wateryille.

THE RICHMOND RANGE.
O highly praised by those who have u^ed Is, is sal to surpass all other Stoves yet invented, for either Coal or
Wood-;••____
_________ ARNOLD & MEAD R, Agents.

NO CAPITALIST IS TOO RICH, S
NO FARMER IS TOO POOH,
NO . MECHANIC IS TOO P0( R ^
to bhy an Earth Closet. «hlch Is a subf-titute for the watercloset or ocmmonp ilvy, and places within rci'ch of Mil. r|rli
and poor.In the town and In tn‘i country, a simple meatir for
providing, in the house, n comfortable private closet, afford
ing conifoit, ncatne.ss and health* Prices .*^9 to *85. beod
'forCirculars to

be
ya
hi

K

tilt

ih
lol

lie;
Un
litr
lie
lini

Ine
ko

jtrv
de

m

Ith

I

Borse Blankets and Sleigh Rohes,
GOOD assortment, for sale cheap at
G.L. ROBINSON & GO'S.

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

W

iKKANTen ospureandwbiU. ui.an> I.rHd in tl pwoii^i I
____
AKNOLl. a Ml AliGM.

Earth. Closet
Co.

For Boys fibGiilg.

MERRY’S MUSEUM.

Enlarrd mi Impierd,
‘.kl Eat.aA by
®)y —^
IttoblUhed
Um— — —— —_- - ‘
T'lU bow the «U^
•‘Fdter FwIm.'*
RST, tlit CUIIAPUST, Uid DCST
iFcriodkkl far Oeva aiul UirU.
IAI*B7I faBiU, liuiriNtiTr, tB«*
daf, ~-Bt«b«g kimi to IbcvIcaW
YoM mortvl* ATi.l nwnl maDDritn
FUHUSIIED MONTMLY.b

19 DOANE ST.
BOSTON.
Iy]3

» jrar.

FKIZE PC/ZU

gbcb numbpr. SrnMeis. firrpo*
wr CbntggMrdNaDUA.

dIdicb.

OtUifM ilURACE D. Fnt-I.KIL
14 IlnmAtlti Rb| llMua.

Q:^- Kor S2.7u, in nuvonce, we will send tl.o ftbovet I
nice juvenile mngiiziiro and the Mail, to any address for |

CHABI.E3 A. DANA. Editor.

n 0 year.
OUR STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS.
Faints and Oils, hails and Glats,

A Nowapaper ol the Prescat Tlaioo.
lateadod lot Peopio Now on EbkIu
Intfodlnc Ftrmeta. Heebaaln, Horcbuit.. Pro(nMonol Mon, Wotkon. Tblokera, and >11 Man
ner o( Boneit Folk., and tba WItm, Eoni, and
Danghtoraot aUanob.

8unu>iually large, and to ibuse about to build orrep|ilt,W
hall otfervxtra loducementH.
ARNOLD k MRADKR.

ARCTIC

OMJ.r ONE OOLI.AS A VEAR I

OVERS.

R Men, Women and Misses, selling cheap,
’
At MAXIVELL’S.

P

ONE BimOaEl* COPIES FOR SJtO,

Novelty Wringers.

Or leu tban Ono Cent a Capjr. Let there bo a
8M Club at OTorr Foat Ollloe.

w

Sllin.WEKKI.Y SDN, 99 A TEAR,
Of tho aam* also and general ohnrocter ti
THE WEERLV, bnt with a greater TorletF of
mltceilioeoni roadlnc, and farnbblng the neirt
to Ita •oDaerlbeia with grenter irulinou, beoanaa
It oomu twloa a week Instead of once onl,.
t
THE DAIItT SDN, $6 A YEAR.
A.preSmInentIr readablo newapeper. with the
lertnat olroolauon
olroolatfon in tho world. Free,
Fr
Urtnat
Independont, nnd feartese In potitloa. All the news
from eTorywhero. Two oonti a oopr i by mall,
OO oania a nioatti, or SO a year.

E hvvejust received six ca»eso( the celebrated NOTBL I
TY VVUf N0KU6 that we can offer at good hatga ns
ARNOLD
-----^’'‘LD AMKADBR
r ................ j.

WANTED,

the money due me foi goodii sold; as I have need ef It |
and can use It to gonq advatitege to buy more goo^a ^
cbmIi prices, and give my customers (he advuutage ofcafb pur- *
hcases. Don’t forget to oall.
Nov. 10,1870.
20
WM. L. MAXWELL.
ll

A

Stereosoopes*
VIEWS,
ALBUMS,
OilROMOB,
. FBAMEffw

TXOMS TO OLUSa
THE DOEUiR WEEKLY SDN.
. FlTeoo()lea,onayaar,aeii*raHly addreaanL
Fdnr Oollan.
lea eoplet, ona year.aenerately addreaaad fend
an aura copy to the getter np of olnbj^

E* & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
591 Broadway, New York,
NVITE
tbe attention
of the
Trade to thelz extensive
assort'
^
.
....
-_
Blent of tbe above goods, of their oivu publlcalfoVr
ttianufaeiiire and Importation.
'

I

Twaajy eoptoa, ono nar, tepnratedV oddressod
(and an ezua copy (o tho
tte yelter
setter np
np of^nb).
of^e''
Fifteen Dellare.
oM year, te ohe tddrus land tbe
'SSui
ly one yew to getter np oLMi^).
ThlaW-three

ififS.*®

Also,

f'lIOIO BANrEBN SLIDBB

'
j
. ORapnoscoFES'

NBW VIEWS OF TOesMIIB.

ThlrtywSwe DellaiW
*2 ®»® oddreu
“ **• if®"
ssi*®.'.®® ®*
Fifty Oollan.

U. T. ANTUONV & CO-e
COl Bioabwat, Niw Toil,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotels*
IMrOXTiaS ARB MARUfAOTOaiai or
RtMUmALBo
6ml0

PBOTOQRArmiP

oHiLSroE;
HUMAN HAIR

SEND TODR HONEY
iyi2®*-Pffl®d ordeat.ebeelM. or drafta oaNow
convtiilMit. if not, toes npitex
luoaoy. Addrew

Arranged snail
latest ..ij
sty (WB
Ivs.,
Switches.
Ohlgaons
>a tbe
wuw aonvw,
. , Wigs,
«f SgB, P
Wll DUSE. VUlHBUMF
Waterfalls,0«rls. A& Work done to-order ak snort notice
Old Switches repaireifaiAt bnlarge^T ‘ nafr^eonilHM from th*
head and madelnto switohei. The Ladles are Invited to call
and examine. Ballsfaotlon soaianleed.
OTJXTiaS^ t/wht, by 4«tus
Messnremsat.
____ AgentsWsijitML
______ . _____ vsittrpnsff
_____ ^
--------- . Prise illlO
Id
fit without trying on. Room over Mr. Mixwell’s Store..

Otto

LADIES 5

>8 tf

MHB. B. W. WILLI AMR.

« COMFORT

BOOTS.”

VEW more of those Oomfort Boats,for UdloSf
wAt HAlrv^LI’8.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Ii hereby given, that tho subscriber hagbeen
N'OTIOE
appointed Administrator os the cttgl e of .

' i
nnS

rOU can get Orpalr of New York Boots at
L 49
0. F. MAYO’S, opposite Ihe P 0.
Kekiisibo^Jouktt.—In Probate Court, at Auguata, on the
ffrst Mouuay.01 Septeuiher, 1871.
.....................1N8THUBKNT,
—huy — puiportiug tobem^^^^
^ UbllTAlM
__ aud testauieutof JOHN U10I1AUD8, late of Winslow,
In said county,deceased, having been presented for probpte;
whh a oodloll thereto:
•
OKPSBMs Tbat notice thereof be given three weeks sucees
lively prior to the fourth Monday ot 8ep( lustenl, In the
Maiill, a newspaper printed In SVatervIUe. that all persons In(erestvd may attend ata t'ourt of I’robate than to be holden
at Augusta,aud show cause, If any, why the said InstriUment
ahould not be proved, approved and allowed, as the last will
end (eeUmenlend codicil of the said deceased.'
U. K. 0ARlSh, Judge.
AtUst: J• DueroH, Begbter.
Il

Females

r. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Endloott Street,.
Boston.ls consulted dally, for all dlsqstes Incident to
the female system. Prolnpeus Uteri or Falling of the Womb,-1
Fluor
AlbuH, Suppres-lon and other Menstrual Derange* I
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
nients. are all treited on new and paibologlcBlprincIplee.and I
speedy relief gunniDteed
Dteed in a very lew days,
days.
So Invariably |
certain Is the new mode of treatment, teat-most obstinate |
R
H
£DD7
complaints yield under it, and the afflicted peraoi^ soon re.
joiceaIn perfect health.
,
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater expetfenec, in the cure
of diseases of women than any other phy'-ielan In Boston.
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,
Boarding hccommodatlon for patirn ts who may wt^h to stay
Boston a few days under bis treatment.
No. 76 State Street, opposite KUbv Street, In Dr
Dow .since 1645, having confined his whole attention'I
BOSTON,
to an office praetion to»thn core ot Private Dleenses and Ye* 1
fter an extensive practice of upaard of thirty Tears, maleOompluintr,acknowledges no superior In the United) I
continues to secure Patents In the Unted States; Hlsoin tftates.
I
Great Brldan. France and other foreign countrle.**. Caveats, N. D.—All letters must contulu one dollar, or they will not |
gpeciflradons, Assignments, and all papersfor I’atentsexecut- be answered.
ed on reasonable terms, with dispatch. Researches made te
Office hours from 8 A. M. to 0 P. M.
determine tbe validity and ullllty of Patents of Inventions, Do&ton, July 25,1871.
____________
,
ly8^
and legal and otheJ advice rendered In all mat’er* touching
thesame. Copies oftbe claims or any patentrornUhed by re'
mitting one dollar. AssIgnmentBrecordcdln Wa^hingn'n.
No Ageiiry In the Unlicd ^lalea puHtesxCH Hiipcrior
fariillles fur obtaining Paienta, or asc(*rlalning ilie
BLINDS AND WINDOW FRAMSS
pateiitahlv of I iivenilona.
All necewilty ofaJouyney to Washington to procure a Patent,
THK undersigned at his New Fnviorvitt t’ronduett’s Mills, I
and the usuolgreat delay there, ar>! here saved Inventors
tVHierville, is making, and will keep constaoCly on bat.d hII |
TESTI.dONIALB.
the above articles <'t various h'Izcs, the prices of which will be I
‘ I regard-Mr. Eddy as one of tbe most capable and succeet’ found as lo e aq the same quality of work ran be bought any I
where In the 8tate. 1'be Stuck and aorkmunship will be of |
ful practitioners with whom 1 have bad ofRuial intercourse.
the first quality.and our woik Is warrunird to be what It* Is I
OHARLBS MA80N , Coonnlssloner of Patents.”
I
” I have no hesitation In assuring inventors (hat they can represeiitHd to he.
If
Our Doors wlllbe klln.(lr<ed vlih DKYIIEAT. and not |
not employ a*man more «*nmp(*t^tit and iriialworlliy, and
more oHpabte of putting (heirapplicatlocs In >< form to heeure with $tenm ■■■ ■ Orders solicited by wail or oihurwi«e
forthem au early and favorable eoo'-lde'ailon at the I’aient
J. FURBISH.
Ollloe.
KDMUNI) DUKKK,
^Valcrrille, Aagust,1870.
45
Late Comuiisf lone ot Patents.”
” Mr. R.Il. Edtit hasmadef‘>r me over THIRTY HfiplloaHOUSE, SIGN AND CAHIUAGE
tion^for Patents, having been iii*eei>sfu 11 n almost every Ciise.
Such uninist'ikahie preot of r^eat ttlenc and ability on his
P AINTING,
part, leads me to reci’ominendv M Inventors to apply to him to
prucuretheir patents, asCti* t may be sure of having the
most (airhful iUtentien bestow Ion theli eases, and at very ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AND PArKRING I
ri-asonabic charges,
Bo8too,Jan. 1,1871.-1y28 '
JOHN TAGGART”

*• w. E5fflt.ANft,
AT

also dealers in

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Naik/|
Glass, Tin Ware,

oa oatn eppy to gwier np of dab).
MinMt-M
____ Stoeen
Pallaiw.

Of all Quality, Style and Prices

PABLOB STOVES tret have

And other kinds, Open nnd Air-tight.

Fire eoplM, one year, erparatoly addraaaad,
__
EIgbt Delian.

w

«rYOU CAN BUY GOODS

Summer ArraRgement. • -1871.
On and after June 6, 1871, passenger trains wll run as
follows:
From Upper Depot for Portland and Boston at 11 A.M.
From Lower Depot for same places, with Pulman Palace
oar attached, at 11 A.M.,aod mixed train for Augusta and
Portland at 8 89F. M., and night expresa for Boston with
Pniman sleeping car attached, at 016 P* M.
From upper depot for Skowliegan, Bangor, Dexter, Belfast
and Intermediate places at 4 48 P. M.
From lower depot for same places at 4 48 P. M., 7 60 A* M.
and 4 60 A H,
Freight (rains for Portland>~npper depot at 6 A.M., and
for Bangor at 11.90 A. M.
.
From lower depot for Portland 7.60 and 9 85 A.M*, andior
Bangor 8 25 A. M .,and Skowbegan 1 40 P, M.
Through tickets are sold and baggageohecked through as
heretofore.
EDWIN NOYES, 8apt.
May26,1871
L L. LINCOLN, Atst 8apt.

*HE BEHi.WEBKLT SDK

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
nCRBAS. JBS8B K. TAHBKUi, of D.nlon, fn th.
Oouiifv of Kennebec, on the eleventh day of’September.
.1_A of _________al._»
..... ac’
A.D . ludl
IH61,by blsdeed
mortgageof that date, dulv
knowledged and recorded In (be lUgUiry of Deeds toi KennebeoCo.,Book280, Paged09,ooar«yedto m« certain paioels
of land situated In said denton ami bounded as lollows, vis ;
on the eouit by tbe road from Benton lower falls to Albion,
theeasi
Hinds,,
on the
east by iand fonnvrly owned by
, thelate Asher _____
----1 at
.• Aaher
----..11. U-_.-----on- the nortS by land
Barton, on *1--------the wear by iVe
James llan lot no called: oontalnlng about thirty vrven
aCd being tbeMme lot occupied by said Tarbell. alao,
A.A on .1-------------».
one other lot W-----bounded
tbe souib 1..^
by said road, on the east,
north aqd west by land of lealah II. Walker, eontalulng abuut
seven aews, and whereas (he eonditlons of said deed q? moitgage have been broken, 1 there rlalw to foreclose tbw same.
Ueut0P,f>ept, 1, 1671. 8wU
WILLIAM K. l.UNT.

In

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Idoots

oncmrrnw.

PATION. DYSPEPSIA, '
And nil l)iRca<>'e8 having (heir nilgtn in an impure state of
tiie Blond.
AS A MEDICNIK FOR CHILDREN IT IS
INVALUAltLK.
Beware of Cuuc ttifeits. Buy o'‘l.e of our Agent,
J. II. i>I.AIt»TKII, Wateivllle,

(
**]

The lUominating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety |
of Soap Stone Stovei,

ALDKN’S
JEWELIiY
STORE,

.
Cliloroforni, Ether or Ni
trolls Oxide Gtis ndmlnistcrcd when desired

R PUEIFYING THE BLOOD.

Mmi

Particular attention given to th a manufacture ot

'\VATHVII,L.B M«

A POSITIVE; CURE FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONST

Robinson & Co»

On and after (he 18th Inet, the line steamer
.Dliigoaiid Franconia, elll until farther noInvito particular attantloh to thoirexteusivo stoolcoC
t|o« run as follows.
Leave Gaits Whatf, Portland, every MONDAY and TIIURSPARLOR AND COOKIN'C
DAY.at 6 P. M.,anil leave Pier88 E, R. New York, every
MONDAY and Thursday, at 8 P. M.
The i lrlRY> abd Franconia are fitted with dne aoCommod^tlonf) for passengers, making this the most convenient and
comfortable route for travellers between New York and Mi Ine.
In tlielr stock of Cooking Stoves will be found the*
Passage In State Hoorn B6 Cabin I’ssaage 114 . Meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, White-Mountain, ITropio, Improved Magnet |
St.John, add nil parts of Maine. Shippers are requested to
send their freight to the Steamer os early as 4 P. M.,on they
and Feerleii.
day they leave Portland.
They have also n new Cooking Stove, which they arel
For freight or pa<i8ago apply to .
confident has no superior—
IIKNHY POX, Galt's Wharf* Portland.
THE UNION KANOE,
89
J. E. AHB8, Pier 88 E. R. New York.
a stove which has many conveniences, can be used wiihl
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

over

opp. Peoplc’ff Nal’l Snnk

The Standard Household Remedy

II.

STOVSS.

R E JI O V A L .

jiffencj'.

And shall IV No! The contract 'twixt Hannah, God, nnd
mo
Was not fbr one or twenty 3'cnrs, but for eternity.
No matter wiiat the world may think; i know down in
my heart
That, ff cither. I'm.delinquent: she has bravely done her
part.

a-ooaD&,

KKNDALT/8 MILLSiMB.
IliB removed to his now office,
ISTO- 17 XTEWH-A-I-rj SX-First door north nf Brick Hotel, where he continue to exe
ute all orders for those In need of dental services.

G>

TWO DOORS KOBTII OF THE POST OFFtCE,

All of which she is pi^pared to offer at the lowest maiket
r,ile>i.
•
Kondall's Mille, Me.
6m47
____________

DR.

ARRANGEMBN’r.

BhMI-WEEKLY LltiE.

Comprising

General Insnrance

h'Rly-

There’s another world beyond this; nnd on tho final day
Will intellect and learning'gainst such devotion >veigh?
When the great one made of us two is torn apart again,
ni kick the beam, for God is just, ond He knows Han
nah Jane.
—Extract from a I’oem by Petroleum V. Nasby, in

FA.3sra"sr

A Florpiice paper says Count do Komusat,
tho French minister, now declares that Franco
accepts accomplished facts in Italy. She only
wi.shcs to SCO the spiritual independence ot the
Fope sccurecl, A lencwal of cordial relations
between France an<l Italy is iheretore po.ssible.

I to tiie Legishitnro went, nnd said that she should go
To see the world with me, and what the worid was doing
know.
With Icnrful smile she answered, “ No! four (hdinrs is
the pay;
Tlie liiitcs H(>u«o rates for bonrd for one is just thnt sum
per dny."

o e ST

MiLI-INEU,

Kid nnd Lilo Gloves, Hosiery, Kciil nnd Imilntion
Lnces, Funpy Kihbons, Sashes, Triminiiigs of nil
kinds; Hnir and Silk Switches, &c., &c.

,,

Dear testimony to tholr Wonderfui Cumtlvo Effects.'

The new and superior eea-golng Bleamers
_____________ JOHN
........ BKOUKS,
.................................
and M0*N
'^NTUEAL, leaving'
been fitted up at groat expense as follows:
Leave AtliinGc M harf, PortUnd/.et 7 o'clock and Indl
Whaif, boston, every day at 7 o'clock, P. M. (Sundaya ex
cepted.)
Fare in Cabin,................ SI 60.
Deck Pare...........................1.00.
May, 187L
L. BILLINGS.

Altd having Fecor«dj
A

Ah I with what puro devotion she to that altar rnne.
1
.
,,
p
And, tearful, flung thereon—alas! 1 did not know It |
b rom the report of the iMireau ot otatidtic.s
then—
it appear^ ihal this last year petroleum was ihe
‘'"h.vl.Veon’!""''
‘"’‘I*"’’'
then our lives were wider-

Bundreds of Thoiuands 11 ^

Fashionable Millinery.

Her plump, soft, rounded nrm was once too fair to bo onr dinners altogether loo hard and mostly in
concealed;
» ,
.
,
,1.
* the wrong direclioD. Less dinner and more
Hard work forme that softness into siuewy strength con-I
.
°
.
*1
1
g6niod.
• appetite wbuid be more economical anusatis1 was her altar, nnd her lovo tho sacrificUl flume:
jfuctory,
__________ ________________

Ah

moR BOSTo:^r

I GREU MEDIUL DISCOVERY
I ')Dr. WALKEB’e CALIFORNIA

Returns her sincere thanks to her friends and pMrons fsr
Rst favors, and begs to Inform them that aho will have from
his dale aoarvfoitjr eeleetid line of

fs prepared to fill orders proniptly and In the most approved
‘ also
• deslroui
• •
style She Is
to pgfi
call Kpeein.............
specia) attention to her
new and chotoe stock of

...

1871.

VINEGAR BITTERS

MBS. A. ATWOOD

Whnl wond^rthat the bennty fled that lone© so ndored! j|j^g
jjjp ora^s nnd dined for one^tcnlh of the
"" ‘'“m-edl
‘'”‘|Co«t of his employer’s dinner.
We work for

At last I won success.

22,

duly

KZUA>f. F ROUNDY,la»e of Renton,
deceased. Intestate.and'bas undertaken that trust by giving
bond as the law directs: All porsoqs, tht-efore, liavlng de
mands against (hu estate of said deoeased are de.riied to ex
hibit tho aanu for wttlcment: andailludebted to said estate
aro requested to make Immediate payment to
Aaiuat26(187I.
Il
CROSBY HINDS.

Don't wait for a Fire to Warn you
Q0 nt pnea nndloaura with
BOOIBBT,

SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
70R Ladles and Misses, seUIng low
'

ABE

not call on

YOU

at MAXW1LLI0.

INSURED?
BOOtUBT

ALL LOSSES
gONOaiBIiT ADJaatEB nadpmaipUypaM^^^^

I

